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HARRY A. DOLPH
On Sunday June 12th 1994 AFEES lost one of its most

enthusiastic members. Harry Dolph died at Marietta
Memorial Hospital after suffering a massive stroke the
evening before. He was in the hospital within minutes but
the best modern medical science could not undue the damage of the stroke and Harry passed away within 24 hours.

AFEES was represented at the service in Marietta, Ohio by
Clyde and Ethylene Martin and at the service in Arlington,
VA. by Bob and Mary Grimes, Jacques Kisishian and Ralph
and Bette Patton.

Hany Dolph served as a director of AFEES, as editor of our
newsletter, and as keeper of our computerized records so
laboriously put together by Gil Millar. Hany will be sorely
missed by all active members of AFEES.
Harry's wife Pat has suggested that memorial contributions
may be sent to "The Friends of the Air Force Academy
Library at P,O, Box 188, USAF Academy, Colo. 8084001 88.

Upon retirement from his insurance agency, he purchased
the latest model computer and began to write the story of
his experiences during World War II with the Dutch resistance. Writing this story had been his lifelong dream. He
finished the book and began sending it out to publishers.
After one hundred rejections and three rewrites, his book
was published in 1991 atthe age of 73.
Last September, at age75, it was he who encouraged me to
come ahead to accept my new position in Marietta while he
remained behind to organize and manage a major move
across the country. He loved the area and was happy to
begin his life anew once again so that I could be closer to

my family.
He used his gift of life wisely and well. After each adventure, after each goal-another was just ahead.

At the time of his death he was preparing for yet another
adventure, a European trip to film portions of his book for
the Discovery Channel.

EXCERPTS FROM A EULOGY
DELIVERED BY PAT DOLPH AT
MARIETTA, OH.

We have traveled far together in our lifetime. We have

U""n

in every state in the United States three times. Through
Mexico and Canada, and to Europe four times. This will be
our lastjourney.

Harry was a man who loved life. He loved to shop, to travel,
the latest technological gadgets, difficult crossword puzzles
form the New York Times, his morning coffee, sauerbraten
prepared by the Bavarian Inn of Frankenmuth, Michigan,
dogs of all shapes and sizes, boats, computers, and books.

And so Harry, thank you for your unconditional love and
support, your humor and wit, your friendship and wisdom,
your service and contributions to humanity and to your
country. May you rest in peace with other heroes in
Arlington as was your desire.

He had an attitude toward life that served as an example to
me and will serve me well in my life. His belief was that a
positive attitude and hard work would see you through any
situation and that life was a great gift and an adventure.

NEWSLETTER

At the age of 59, when many people are considering retirement, our home state of Michigan began facing economic
hard times, particularly in the automobile business. We
moved to Houston, Texas--a major growth area at the time.
Within two years, he had established a successful insurance
business. Within three years, one fourth of service stations
in the area were insured bv Petroleum Underwriters

Most of this newsletter was prepared by Harry Dolph
before his untimely death. It was completed by Ralph
Patton and the mailing list was prepared by Clayton David.

Insurance Agency.

mailins address.

Thanks to Richardson Printing Co. of Marietta Ohio pasteup, printing and mailing was handled courteously and efficiently. We are at the mercy of the U.S. Postal Service for
delivery. Please notify Clayton David of any errors in your
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FORT WORTH REUNION NE,WS
-

A REPORT BY RALPH K. PATTON. COB
After three actio' packecl clays more thau 200 atte'c1ec1 the
firal diu'er a'd dance of the A.F.E.E.S. ren'io^ iu Fort worth
ol April l8th. The Worthin-eton Hotel, in downtown Fc.rrt
worth, was'the ve'ne ftrr the ri'th a"ual membershipmeetirg
of A.F.E.E.S. We hit Fort Worth on the same weekencl as thcrr
anuual arts festival anc'l fair which practically surrounclecl the
hotel, many of cmr group spent tlreir spare time browsing the
hu'clrecls of arts a'cl crafts bo.ths withiu two blocks of the
hotel.

orc olthe special activities was the trip.^rt to Meachrm Field
[. see a'cl t.ur "cl*rckie" a flyi'g B-17. Ir was rored that rcr
onc c'tcred the aircraft by way of the front escapehatch likewe

our stories and those of our Helpers perpetuated in one
locatiou. The computer data base that Gil Millar has devotecl
several years of his waking life
latest electronic equipment.

to will be preserved with

the

The Fort Worth reuniou was an outstanding success and a
vote of thanks goes to Bill Cramer and his committee for their
harcl work under very clifficult circnmstances. Bill had open
heart surgery several weeks before a couple hundredA.F.E.E.S.
members descended on Fort Worth. Thanks Bill for a very

back
nremories. thc si'-qirg of pa'la, Na'ni a.cl
'.stalgic
Dorotlry was t.rly .rtstarclirg but in aclcliti.', the
-uirls were
yor.lug a'cJ benutiful. It brought back plcasant nremorics c'rf
whe' we werc yo"g a'cl orrr wives were bcautifirl b.t we're rot

all the financial and bookkeeping malters associated with the
reunion is tnrly appreciatecl by all who know what makes a

youug.

V
^

and Evasit'n story. We are exci[ed about the prospect of having

to clo. How clicl we clo that'l'l'?
The Bar-I3-Que lurch served
the
ol "chnckie" was
'ose
otrtstanding ancl the singing of"cler
Tinres
a Lacly" brought
"Threc
tusecl

'

:d that;::::r.
conducl an A.F.E.E.S. fund raising campaign after ground
breaking and start of constrlrction of the Eighth Air Force
Heritage Center. A.F,E.E.S. has committed to raising one
hnudred thousaud dollars ($100,000.00) for this project. In
retunr we will have a special area in the center for our Escape

The anction was a great success anc-l a good time was hact by
all thc big sperclers. over $3,000.00 was raised to hclp oflset thc
costs associzrtecl with entcrtainiu-$ our
-quests.
Aftcr the auctio'we werc cntcrtai'ed by Be'Tahmalrkera, a
full blooclecl comarche I.clia' iu a vcry cororful hcacrcrrcss, as

hc tolcl a vcry intercsting story of the mother of the last
C.'rauche Chicf. Bcn was irtr.citrcccl by his "llrother" Jim
Larc, a yo.'g attoruey who is a F-ort worth c.u.cilr'a'.
C.,'cilman Larc prescutcd Jim Gocbel, A.l.-.E.E.S prcsiclc,t
with a certificate namiug Suncla1, April l7th, 1994 as
A.F.E.E.S. clay in Fort Worth, Texasl
Hellrcrs preseut inolLrclccl: .IacqLres ancl Letti Frij front

successhrl reunion. The hard work of Paul Kenney in handling

successful meeting.

4615T BOMB GROUP REUNION
May 3, 1944 - Il.equest you publish the following notice:
Tlre 46lst Bomb Gronp - 1943-1945 - will hold its
1994 annual reunion at the Hamptou Coliseum, Hamplon, VA
from Octobcr l2th throlrgh the l6th. Please Contact the
Merinrac Corporation, I-8001292-1490 or contact Frank

O'Banrrorr

^t

6021791-|439 for further informatron.
Y'all come now, va lrear?

Holla ncl, Jacqueline Guy lrom F rance, Now living in H<tuston,
Tcxas who brought hcr dau-uhtcr, a resiclent of Dallas, Tcxas.

Marccl and Amancln Stassart Dcsirc from llclgium, l{ies
Martiu from Hollancl, Anne lJnrssclmans Dalcy frclm llclgium,
rrolv living in Duneclin, Floricla, Lcslie ancl Ilence Atkinson
fronr Frauce. Leslic is a confourrcler of A.F.E.E.S. ancl orrr
reprcsentative for westcm Europe. Ann Feith of Hollancl ancj
.o,'v livin-e i' Spai', Paulette Pavan of Fra'ce, Lucian ancl
Marie Clare Vieune of Belgium, Frank and Lea Caubergb of
llcl-uium, I)r. Jea'Auvert a'd Dr. Bertrarre Arrvert of Fra'ce
The men.rbership meetin-e was wcll atterclecl a'd the clecisio'
on the lext reunic'ln (place ancl time), cvokecj a spiritcd clisctrssion. Eventually the clecision was nracle to join wittr the
.

TTAFEES (Canadian 13ranch) ftrr a nrccting in thc Niagara Falls
area in September of 1995. tlic clctails will be worked out after
the canaclian n'ree tiug in Brockcvillc, Ontario iu Septcnrbcr. Lt.

Gcn, lJuck SchLrlor upclateci thc Savanah Heri ta-ue Ccntcr

LOW LEVEL RAID OVER NORMANDY
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g,

iline Quy-French helper
now living in Houston, Tx.

Jacqu

Yvonne Brusselmans Daley and
Commanche Chief Ben Tanmankera

Marcel & Amanda Stassart
Helper - Belgium
Drs Jean & Bertran Auvert
French helpers - Paris

Leslie & Renee Atkinson

Fort Worth Councilman Jim Lane presents AFEES
Day Proclamation to Pres. Jim Goebel

"

FROM RICHARD M. SMITH
Battle Lake MN April 23,1994

a'cl Herper.
After the reunion, Lucien then chaufleured

-

Dear Harry: I woulcl like to take this methocl lo thank all
A.F.E.E.S. members and guests who atteuded the recent
reunion in Fort Worth,Texas. We got off to a rocky start, but
tlte linaJe was fantastic! I especially waut to thank those
members aucl gnests
were ciorrateci

for the wouclerful and Jovely items that

for the auction. TIte

StJent

Attctiott was the best

we have ever hacl.

I want to thank all of yon lor

cli-r-uin-u so cleep, biclcling scr
quickJy, and having firu cloing so. It is my opiuion it was a great
funcl raiser for our helpers:

Finally I wnnt to thank I{nss Weyland for his organization
and along with Gerry for the great record keeping. The last
persous paicl up within tweuty minntes after the anction's
conchtsion. A superb smooth fnnctiou.

I want also to thank

Francine WeyJancl and her crew for

a

snroclth or-qalizatittn. Francine, yotr'rc the grcatest! Ancl last
bttt not least, the tremcnclous job clone by the ruuncrs aucl [oo,
the littlc goodies hidclen in the pursesl

A GITEAT I]IG GI{ATEFUL THANKS TO YOU ALL
Dick Srrith
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Millars and his

wife back to Houston where they were able to visit the NASA
space center, the IMAX theater and the Museum, the Ima
Hogg residence and gardeus, Bob Sweatt's ranch with it's
BLrffalo, black buck antelope, a hfteen year old bob-cat and the
horses. Their final visitation was to the Brazos Bend State park
to see the alligators clclse up and wild, herons, poule d'eau, etc.

That part of the visit required some exersize because Millar's
scooter's batteries died and they had to push him up a hill to
the car.

Afterwards, the happy couple went to Louisiana in a rental
car where they enjoyed the New Orleans Jazz Festival. After
fhey return to Houston they will fly to Washington where they
will be in the very capable hands of the Bob Grimes family.
They in turn willdrop them olf at the railroad station for their
ricle to Penn Station iu New York. Three nights in New york
will encl with a flight back to Bnrssels, Belginm.

Gil woulcl like to thank A.D. Roberts, Gil

Shawn, The

Swea tts, The Grimes ancl everybody else at the reunion for their

kincluess to this very special helper and her husband during this

momentous vlslt.

GIL MILLAR AND A.F.tr.tr.S.
HAVE A GUEST.
LTTTLE TTIREE YEAR OLD GTRL WHOSE
PARENTS USED HER FOR A COMETE COLTRTER,
TTTE

irr tlrc clangerous worlcl ol 1944 German Occirl>ettion, finally
was able to visit thc Unitocl Statcs. Gil remcmbers walking
lie r 1ra ror ts i' ttrc Arcleuncs, anrolrg
the Irccs srrrrorrnciin-e thc small villagc of porchercssc.

ha'cl-i'-ha'cl with hcr a rcl

Now, Marie-Claire ancl her husbancl, Lucie n Vicnnc, lclt thrce
grovvu sons in Belgiun-r as they flew off to the A F.E.E.S.
auuual rouuicrn in Fort worth, Tcxas. There, she visitccl whth

.

A.D. l{oberts, Gil Shawl and Gil Millar for those thrce were
part ola contiugent of more than tweuLy-ouc ntcu who wcre at
lhc can.rp in the care of hcr fathcr, Entilc ll.oiscux, wlrcl was
"Chef de Camp". Alnon-e others at thc cam1.r wcrc Bob
Mor-s1an of Canacla, Milo Blakely of Oregon, I{ay Kocb,
(l)cceascci) of Cclrtnecticut, ancl .lirn Cochran, (J)cceasccl) of

Tont Lynclt. RAFEES Marie-CJa.irc Wenne Roiseux
& Gil Millat'. Note the MedaJJion ut Maile-CJairc
ptcsutted by Millar and Lynclt on behaJf of A.F.E.E.S,

P-rance,s

Ore-eol.

Upon their arrival at DFW airl:ort, they were nret by Gil
Millar, wife Frances and s<-rn Anclrew. It was an emotional
mcctir-r: for Millar aucl Maric-claire. Anclrew inmecliatcly
cau-uhI a fli-sbt back to Housto' Thus, Lucie'was imnrecliatcly
initiatecl i'to the rerve-wrackir-q cxlrcricrce of clrivin-q ir bigcity United States nrsh-hour traffic. He did ver)/ well.
The entire rennion was enjoyecl by all There was a sltecial
strrprisc lor Marie-Claire when Millar took the microplrone
altcr the banquet to call her forwarcl so thal Tom Lynch of
ll.A.F.E.S. (Canadian Ilranch) coulcl lrresent hcr with a
nreclallion honoring her for her service as an uuwitting coLrrier

Marie-CJairc at NASA .tpa.:e center
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HELPERS & GUESTS AT
A.F.E.E.S. REUNION
LESLIE AND RENEE ATKINSON
PROCESSOR JEAN AUVERT
DR. BERTRANNE AUVERT
LILO BROCHETTE
FRANK AND LEA CAUBERGH
YVONNE DALEY
ANN F'EITH
JACQUELINE GUY AND DAUGHTER
MIA LILEVELT AND RIES MARTIN
PAULETTE PAVAN
GEORGE VAN REMMERDAN
MARCEL AND AMANDA STASSART
LUCIEN AND MARIE CLARE VIENNE
JAQUES AND LETTI VRIJ

AIR COMBAT
WITH THE MIGHTY EIGHTH Ily Wm J Cramcr, Jr.
(A rlooK r{EVrEw)
IJill Cramer was the Armorer/Gnuner on a B-17. As with most
ns his crew flew to Enropc via l{eykjavic Icclancl brrt thc
crcw hac'l a bacl experience upou landin-e becausc the tail whocl

ol

woulcln't go clown. The resnlt was the airplane "lookecl like a
bauana when it came to rest. The crew flew on to Englancl in a
Cl-54. He recalls his experieuces flying his missions evcrt
volunteering for a seconcl con-rbat tour, and being shot dowrt 5
times, the final time severely wolrndcd in his head and became
a POW. Hc receivecl a "Battlofield Cclmmission" to 2ud Lt. He
returned home after 37 combat missions then was sent [o a
secret counter-intelligence school ar.rd began his new advertture
as a career officer in the Army Air Corps with G-2. F'lying in
Korea after WWII in B-29's & B-47's Bill was assigned as
Courmander of O.S.I units in France ancl the Unitecl States. Ho
attenc'led eight coJleges and universities in thc Unitecl States,
Europe, Ll.re lear East finally being awardecl a Ph.D in br.tsiness
nanagement. He has contirucd iu Iutelli-lence work ever sitrce
his cliscliarge from the USAF attaining many plaudits from different Organizations and is past presiclent of Americerrr
MENSA in Fort Worth, Tx. Ilill retired as a full C.olouel.
I would recommencl this book for anybody's bookshelf.

WILLIAM JAMES WEISNtrR 70

nilitary/POW experiences, "The Worlcl Adventures of a young
lacl lamecl Billy Jim". An honor guarcl fron.r Wright Patterson
AFB was providecl for his funeral. The organist conrpliecl with j
"Bill's lLeqLrest" for a rendition of "Olf we -ro into the Wild Illue ?Youc-ler", softly at first, theu risin-t to a bcloming crescenc'lo!
He is survivecl by his wife, Imogcnc, three sols, auct rwc)
granclsons. Sent in b)' Louis Loct,"'k1,.

Ed.Note: Ilill ancl your editor hacl a lot in common lor we both
started our new advenlure il lilo the same day. We were both
flying on the same mission to Vechta, Germany. The Gerr-nan
ME-109s shot ns clown sending lSill to Stalag Luft as a POW
and I bc,9au my eight mon[h evasion in Hollancl. It is notable
that our own past leacler, .lohl Woolnorrgh wns our leaclcr on
that fateful mission.

Ilobbies
Tbat Help tbe lfea.rtbectt
Trio Takes Audiences Back to the Big Band Era
WHEN th

e ladies rvirh
rnusical bi :kgrounds got
together to I lrmonize, little

did they kni,w rhey'd wind
up with a s( und like one of
the most brloved singing
groups of all time-the Andrews Sisters,
"We wetr never intending to imitate them in either
sound or app€arance," says
Ncomi Holloway of Grandview, Texas, "But when we
got together to sing, we fell
in love wirh the music of
the Andrews Sisters,"
Naonri and friends PauIa Christia,r and Dorothy
Hudson make up "Three
Times a La4y", a lrio thar
sings songs ofthe Big Band
era, Broadw .v hits and '50s
music, as well as Andrews

Sisters selections. They

perform for military and
class reunions, conventions, community festivals
and other events.

Naomi fondly recalls
the time she played a dcm-

onstration tape outside a
hangar shere a crerv was

restoring a vintage B-17

"Within seconds,

appreciative audiences the
trio has seen are at liVWIl
and Confederate Air Force
reunions, Naomi adds

rhe crew
began to emerge from lhe
hangar," she says
"One man came running
out ye lling, 'Where's Max-

"we know, of course,
they aren' t just cheering
for us, but for the Andrews

ine? I knorv she's here!'
Ano(her said, 'That car'r
be you-there's only one
group in the world that
could sing like that!"'
The most grateful and

iant USO performers who
brought a little bit of home
to so many people in so
many faraway places. Today, folks are still so appreciative oftheir music." I

Sisters and all the other val-

LETTER FROM KEN WOODHOUSE
While we were being chanpagned to death in the Oise area,
7 homes in 24 hours. One family showed us a paii of
U.S.A.F. fleece lined pants they have had for 50 years.
Upon inspection we saw the name "SAUL RUBIN" written
in ink on a seam. Do you know anyone in the U.S,A.F. by
that name? I would like to see that this fellow, if he still
exists, gets to collect his property and meet those people.

William J. Weisner of Cohrmbus, Lrdiatra clied on May 6,
1944 He served in the 8thAF, 466th llon-rb Group,786th Bon-rb

Ken Woodhouse

Squaclron as a S/Sgt waist gunner on a B-24. He was shot down

Saskatoon, Sask
Canada S7H 3Nl

over Holland on Augnst 15, 1944, returning from his l6th
nrission and was a POW for nine months in Stalag Luft IV artd
Stalag Lr-rft L He was a life n-rember of the American ExPOW's.

in

1989,

Bill wrote a 180 page autobiography of his

98 Phillips Cres.
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WARTIMtr ACQUAINTANCES
MEET AGAIN 50 YEARS LATER

restauranI to a steamship fine.
Walker, a native of Waterprool,
years in thc Air

Houstou Chroniclc, Houston Texas

LA

also is

j2. He spent l5

Filrce bcfore resigning to go to law school. Now he is an
eutrcprencur workin-q to pronrote trade between China and the
United States

Hc rcntcmberec'l how he couldn't conrmunicate to Chinese
cooks at tbe bomber base that he wantecl his eggs lried hard,
not soft. Even aftcr Lee intercedecl for him, he said, "I still got
runny cggs." ThaL memory made the two men laugh.
B), Bob Tutt, Chrolicle rcporter.

F'ROM ALBERT LARDOT

OF'BELGIUM

John Everett/chronicle

James R. walker, left, and Jim H. Lee, who first met at an airfieldChina during WolO War ll, renew theii acquaintance.
CHIN ESE-AMEIIICAN busirrcss rlan Jim H. Lcc lclr. su rc he
kncw ?l na'hc sltottccl a[ a rcccrl rccclrti.'at thc Clii'csc

TO: M1{. CLAYTON C. DAVID, Presidenr A.F.E.E.S.
TO: MI{. THOMAS L. THOMAS, Presidenr 8rhA.F.H.S.
I)car Sirs: I am in thankful receipt of the clocument datcd
Scptcurbcr 2lst, l99l by which your Societies have been kincl
enoLr-eh to awarcl mc a sltecial citation
Whilst I wish [o assure you ol my c<lutirruetl support aud
clcclication

to- tho- causc of frecd.-,m, I renain,

in
,
-_., .. , t'r:gards,
"' grrttcltrl

STANLEY G. LANGCASKtrY DItrS
THE TIMES,

Consulatc hcrc but corrltLr't cluitc placc hinr
"-[-his rnan I know," hc thorrght

at

Tlrc nran was .Jamcs IL Walkcr. Whcn Lcc talkccl to hint,
ntcn'rorics srrclclcrrly flooclcd back He rccognizccl walker as nn

than 50 years.

S ta

nlcy

G

TLresclay

clLrtios,

incl.cli'g

beer"riu-u [-1yers,

wou'clccl

clurin-9 missions, to mcclicaI facilitics.

An anry of Chincsc laborcrs built thc hclcl's four inrnrcnse
runways withorrt benefit ol mccltanizccl carth-ntoving
equlpnrent. l_)y hancl they brokc ul) stonc usccl to;tavc thc
nurways ancl rcinforced thc pieccs of stone with clay. Thcy
f.rnrccl massiv,l lcar]rs [o t.w a hLrgc rollcr that cvcnccr trre
runways'srrrfaces.

Four bases in thc Chen-udrr Vallcy ;tlacecl thc B-29s within
range of tirr-qets in hallof Japan, pltrs Jaltanesc-hcJcl territory in

c

ztrcas such as Manchuria, China:s costal re-eions ancl SLrnratra.

In

An Evaclcr, tlrorr-qh nrtt zr mcr-nbcr of
A.F E E.S \.vas a U S. Army Air
Corlts vetcran of WWII recciving thc
Prrrple Heart Air Meclal witli 2 oak
leal clustcrs.

Mr. Lau-ecaskey was cmployocl by
tltc Trcuttlt lloarcl of Eclucatiou for
l9 ycars He was a ntcmbcr of tlie
Catcrpillar Club; Military Orclcr ol tlic purlrlc Hcart, VFW
Post No. 3525; DAV Post No 4l: American Legion post No.
0231 of I(ulpnrort, PA: fhe Second Air Division:arci thc 44th
Hcritagc Alunrni.

Hc is survivccl by his wile of 48 ycars, Shaunzt Langcaskcy,
ancl two dar.r-thtcrs ltlus numerous rclativcs aucj kin folk.
Fuuoral Services wcre hclcl at the Saul colorial H.nrc i'
Hirnriltor Squarc. A Mass christia. buriar foilowccl at St.
Grcg.ry the Great ronrau Catholic Ch'rch also ir Ha''ilt.'

1945, L)-29 squaclrons ntovccl to bascs in thc Mariana
Islancls, an all .lapan bccantc vulncrablc to bombin-q

Sclrrare.

Bccarrsc lre hacl workecl for Amcricans cluring tlrc war, Lce
was itble lo intmi-{ratc to thc Unitccl Statcs aftcr the war. Now

Pa rk , I{ o

in tlrc Horrston arca about 25 ycars ancl lras
bccn involvecl in o;tcrating entcrlrriscs ran-qing fronr a
72, hc has livccl

I

SI Francis Msclical Center
I].ir. ir KuJlx'rort, PA , he livccl i'the trc'to'arezi for nrore

Chcngclu ValJcy in China's Sichuan province. Lcc was clirccting

lormcd ma'y .Ihcr

April 26, 1994
7 l, of Harni torr Sq rra re ci iccJ Mrtnclay

Lan-ucaskey,

Amcriurn flycr hc mcl in Chirra almost -50 trcars ago whcn
Wrrrltl Wrrr II wtrs rauirrg.
In 1943, Walkcr was a U S, Arrny Air Forcecalttain pilotin-u
a l]-29 Supcrfurtrcss bontbcr basccl at an airficlcl irr thc
Chinesc workcrs wlro mannccl thc ficlcl's nrcss hall ancl
lrcr-

clear Sirs, with

vcry trtrly yours - /S/ Dr. Albert Lardot.

Hc vi'as bLrriecl i' Ihe vctcrars
br n

secti.r prircctor

Menrorial

svtlle.

Ecl Notc: Newspapcr article sont to "COMMUNICATIONS',
by A F.E.E S. nrembcr William A. Ilcncjall, l2 Van Buren Dr.
Kinclerhook, NY I2106
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from assistecl evasion elements. Obviously the material we
teach is our common core of itrterest.
For the past fourteelt years I ltave been atr inslructor at t$
Air Force Survival School at Fairchild AFB, Washington. Ivly
current assignment involves doing research in SERE related
issues ancl producing training materials to be used at the
various DoD schools. I kuow the material published in your
ncwsletters will be of great help and interest tt) me, our staff

F'ROM GIUSTO ULTIMO

PERRATTA (Italy)
Ed.Note: Copied exactly as written to me.
ISTITUTO COMASCO PER LA STOITIA

DEL MOVIMENTO DI LII}EI{AZIONE
22100 COMO - Via Brambilla. 39

Tel. (031 ) 27.55. I I
Clomo 24 Fcbbraio I994
TO A.F.E.E.S. U.S.A.

and otrr instrttctors.

Dear Sirs, this our Institute,,under tlre aegis of the Presiclcncy
Regional Couucil of Lonbardia, the Provi ncial Aclministra tiou
of Como aucl Como town Acln.rirtistration, the Figltters artd

survivors: Provincial Associatl.ion, in thc rectlrreltce of the
fiftieth Ar.rniversary of the Second World War, and Libcration
Fight, is going to make a show with c'liclatic ancl evokating
prlrposes oD:

ITALIAN WAR PI{ISONNEI1S IN THE SECOND WAR
CONFLICT
The show will iuclude a sector about thc crossing the frorltier,
aplrerced aftcr tlre 8th September in 1943 lrom thc Alliccl War
Prisonners, from Political and racial porscctttecl towarcls tho

ncibonring Helvetia Con feclera tion
Thercfore we do appel to yor fcclin-q so w0 cau -eet pghotografic topics relaLive aiLhcr tlie cxpatriation of thcn'r to thc near
Swisserland. Moreovcr on thi occasion, wc shall be qrritc happy
either ol'having conrc through Como town, cottld savc himse lf
fronr tlrc nazi-fascist racirrgs.
TLranking You from now about what Yorr catr clo fttr thc bost
success of otrr initiative.
Please clo accept or.rr best grcatings.

THE M ANAGING DII{ECTOII, /s/ Gu i sto U l t imo Pcrra

t

ta

JOINT StrRVICES SURVIVAL,
EVASION, RESISTANCE, AND
ESCAPE (StrRE) AGENCY
HQ JSSA/TN
9018 Black I{oacl, suitc

l0l

Ft. Belvoir. VA 22060-5212
To: Harry A. Dolph
I was recently givcn a copy of the

writing to inquire abor.tt the A.F.E.E.S. own library/
archivcs of written, video taped and oral histories. To erllarge
and expand our recorc'ls, I am trying to locale such material.

I

was

We are particularly interested in firsthand accounts of evasion/
escape ancl experiences with assisted evasiol) nets. Secortdly we
woulci bc interestecl in getting copies if possible. I want to thank

you for any he.lp you can give me in this regard.
TERRY D. RUSSELL, T/Sgt USAF-NCOIC Library/Archives

39OTH BOMB GROUP REUNION
The 390th Bomb Group Veterans Association, WWII Eighth
Air Force, will hold its auuual rettuion in Spokane,

Washington, Scptember I2th to l8th, 1994. Contact Marshall
Slrore,26l6 E. 58th Lzrne, Spokane, Washington 99223. Phoue
5()91448-150i, or write 3g0th lJomb Group Veterans Association, P.O. l-]ox 15087, Tttcson, AZ 85708

F'ROM BILL MacVICAR
Bill MacVicar of Portlancl, Oregon, World War II member of
thc 390th llon.rb Group in Framliugham, Englaud-wishes to
locate othcr nrcmbcrs of the Group who have uot heretofore
joinecl in Group activities in the last several years.
Annual reunions are being held and quarterly uewsletters are
bcing publishec'l. We shall appreciate hearing from nembers,
relatives, lricncls, and survivors with information relating to

Group nrembers.
Plcase contact

Escape attd

WWII

LOS ANGELES (AP)
Fomer
Dutch army Capt. John Henry Weidrcr. leader of the "Duteh-Paris" u-

-

Evasion Society newsletter The stories ancl material it derground network that Kued
bundreds o[
contained were excellent and of great interest professionally Jews and AUied l.w
airmen in Naziancl personaJly. I would like to receive ftttttre issttes artc'l I have occupied Europ€, is dead at
sent a check to Mr. Davicl, Menrbership I)irector, [o cover age
Weidner died
from heart fallmembership into the A.F.E.E.S.
ure at his suburMonterey
I am currently working in the library ancl archives olthc Joint ban
Park home on
Saturday, his
Scrvice SEI{E (Survival, Evasion, l{esisl.ance, Escape) Agetrcy Y-i!"r.-T-19ti, weidner
sid Sunday
lrere at Ft. Belvoir. JSSA acts at the Executive A-ucnt ft'rr Codc
-L,
of Clclnduct training tltronghouI the Do]). Part olottr trairting
81.

includes teaching
escape , as

nilitary

persons skills related to evasion and

well as procedures lor coutactirt-e ancl seekin-u hclp

Avenue,

Portlarrcl, Oregon 91230, Phonc 5031251-2977 ro 503/288-0207
clays, or write to the 390th l3on-rb Group Veterans Association,
P.O. Box 15087, Tucson, Arizona, 85708

Weidner,
Air Forces

Ilill MacVicar at 33ll NE l58th

rescuer of Jews, dies

The €xploits of Weidner, who im-

misrated 10 the United Stats in
lg5l, were rNunted in Herbert
Ford's 1966 tuk, Fle the Captor.
"He was conemed with people as
individuals, not as mdss," Ford

sid. "He always told

me, had

be

to sve just one peEon's
life it would have ben worth all the
been able

sid

he asked Weidner why he was

willins

"He

risk his life to sve othe6
simp

to

Deeded help.

strange or
sid "He als

one would hav€ done it."

trouble he weDt tbrough "
Weidner was honored last year at
the U.s Holmaust Memorlal Museum in Washington. In Lancaster,
Mass., Atlantic Union College
founded The Jobn Henry Weidner

lor tbe Cultlvation oI Altruistic Spirit.

Center

The United Stat6 awarded Weidner the Medal ol Fredom. Ife also

reeived honon lrom Britain.

The

Netherlands, France, Belgium and
Israel
Noman Wendth, chairman oI the
Weidner Centerk Iaculty committe,

The ccape lines went from Holland thrcush B€lsium, France and
Andorra iir Spaln, and through
France to Switzerland
Weidner was captured twice and
tortured, but managed to Kap€

5I I/2 YEARS LATtrR
WAYNE EVELAND GETS HIS DF'C
C
v

Wayne says, "After 5l l /2 ycars - iL really was a shockcrJ Ancl,
rr grcaI p]easure to ne. Unfcrrtrrnately, back in Mai, I 942, I haci
been tolcj by CoJ. C, V Haynes (soon to be a Major General),
that I was to receive a Silver Stirr The war was yot,rg thc'ancl

sirce H:ry'es krew I was a rescrve olficcr, or l.ar to par Am
of Africa, cloubtless hc belelccl I was cligible for a citation
But the wartine rulcs obvioLrsly prccluclecl that - so I waitecl i'

vair After all - I clicin't k^ow the rules preclucleci it either."
"So, when I receivecl a phone call in Deccmber 1993 saying I
I)trC - a'cl orc or lwo oak]eaf chrstcrs to
my Air Mcclal - I sLrrely clicl not wish to _ argue. No Way!
After 50 years of waiti'g - I relt mi-shty r.cky to be recogrizocl
at last o[course I was also cxtremely lucky that back ir 1943
thc Pcrso''el officer of pa'An hacl se'r. i'a report mertr.uin-l ny 74 passcngcrs so I was ablc to corroborate the story "
"I'lJgive you a little backgrouncl history of pAAiAfrica, Ltcl.
Prcsicle
I{oosevclt ancl churchiil hacl ma ry a-9rce'c. ts beftrre
't
Ihc war Most pcople arc acquaintecl wirh thc 50 clestr.ycrs
aucl .ther "Lcrcl-Lcasc" items IJrrI somc agrccmc.Is wcru l)oI
woLrlcl be awarclec'l a

publicizccl.

-.

f_,
-

"

"O.c was au agrecntc't that tlrc U.S worrlcl cstablish a'
airlirc acrosr; cc'rral Africa t. Khartour.r arcl Cairo, to hclD
ttrc (lcscrt Ir()ops receive supplics, to bo uuloacl:cl on thc wost
c.ast .f Africa. Pa'-Arl w^s
pa'-Am .f
-qivcr tllc coutract.
Africa was fcrrn'rcd as a Irritish subsicliary Siucc the U S. was

still ".cutral", uo rrilitary pilots or pcrsorrcl corrlcl bc usccl So
tlrc Air cclr;rs maclc tcr'iratirg activc clrrty p.ssiblc f.r ary

wh. wislrccl to voltrrrtocr I was orq Thc Air corps
Pr.nrisccl Lrs activc cluty crcclit frrr pAA scrviccailf ro brcak i'
activc clrrty hacl occrrrrccl A'cl wc carriccl civilia'passports l11
orrr PAA Lrriforms Pay was.rc rark ab.vc.ur military rark,
lrlrrs b.arc1 Maybc 50 to 75 lril.ts wcrc i'v,lvccr,'aybc m.rc
90 clays rtr less, aftcr rccciving the contract, pAA liacl DC_l (C4l's, C-53's) typc aircralt llyin-q across ccntral Africa. Ancl wc
worc aI war oll Deccntbcr 7th, 194 1."
"1. [ho s;rri'-9 ol 1942 thc Japs hacr cr.secl trre Chi'ese Purt
citir:s, also Ihc port cities of l-]ur'a - ancl wcrc on Ihc thrcshtilcl
ol i'i,aclirg Irdia itsell Sick, wrlrrrclcci arcl rchr-eccs wcrc
asscnrbJin-9 i' uorthcru Ilurnra (nt Myts'rrra) in hopcs ol arr
ovacLra[lo' t. Lrclia to oscal)c tlic .laps Thc lOth Air l-or-ce
askccl for v.lurrocrs fronr pAAiAlrica trl c.mc a'cl hcrp My
copilot ancl I rcsponclecl. we llcw amn'runition ancl gasglilr: rp
rcscrvists

.

to llttrllra artcl Clhirta - ancl sick, wounclccl ancl refrr-qccs on Ilrc
loacls wcrc ".vcrkracls"l our c-53's
arclc-47'swercdcsig'eclftrrabclut)6passcrgcrs. ouravcragt:
loarl wztrr prtrbably 40 - 50 passen-qers On nry trip of April 22,
1942, I carriccl 74 passcn-ur:rs plrrs a crcw rtl two That wirs
PrcsLrmed to lrc a worlcl rocorcl fur that typo ai|craft at that
tir,c. Thosc trilrs east to chi'a arcr wcst to r'cria bccarrc r.c

,,,',,".r11i,1,1,,.

or no radio

aicls, and uureliable maps The AVG (Flying
Tigers) P-40's maclc gclod use of the gasoline and ammunition
we brought thcm."

"ht

1992 thc Pentagoir clccided that the America Volunteer
Groups now known as thc original Flying Tigers, pan

American Airways, Africa, LTD, some American Airways
pcrsonncl, and ccrtain other civilian groups who had done
combat service in WWII should be given official "Veteran"
status. As a rcsult of that actiou, some persoltnel recorcls were
revicwecl - ancl that is where nty record came il - with the DFC
awarcl as a result. My copilot, Leo Viues, of Massachnselts was
likewise citec'i. I ant sure some other citations will follow for
othcrs of the flight crews."
"hr July l94t I rcturned to lhe U.S. and Air Corps uniform.

Howcver tlrey callcd me to dLrty as a 2nd Lieutenant, my
permaueuf rank, instead of my temporary rank of lst

Licutenant Meanwhile my ntilitary classmates were by this
timc Captains and a few were Majors. My morale was less than

cxclnltlary,

"

"l-]cfcrre too
a

ncl wcn

t to

E

lorg I bcciure a squnclrol conmraucler
nglancl as C

thc 40 lst lJontb Grorrp. I was shot down - over France - on
J)cccn'rbcr 31, 1943 - but altcr abouL 3 months behind euenry
lincs,

I

cvaclccl capturc anc'l rcturnecl

to England where I was
of thc g4th Combal

assignccl as Assistant Oltcrations officcr

Wing Hcaclquartcrs."
"Harry, this is only backgrouncl infcrrmation. I am attaching
a local ltrcss articlc. Bctwcen thc two you can decicle whzrt is
pcrtrncn[ [o your purposcs I know I have providecl a lot ntore
tlran you rrescl or wa nt Bur ltcrhaps from all this you can pick
ancl choosr:, whatcvcr yotr wislr."

Yours, Waync

E

E.cl. Notc: Col Waync E,vclancl has snpport-cc1 the AFEES
organization above aucl beyoncl the call of cluty. Hc has ex_
ha'stccl all ave uucs k'ow', to achieve recog'itio' for evaclcrs
wc all ku.w wc c-lcservc. I have filcs of his corresoo'cierce to
the Pcntagrtu llrass only to ntecI a clcacj encl.

rct,rn tri;r to Irclia. All

)
\f/

1B-17,s)

O ttf thc 6 i 4th Bomb Squadrou of

Cokrnel Waync Evclancl

Page
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JACOB W. BRINN WRITES

FROM LEON G. BALLARD

Marclr 10, 1994 - I)ear Sir. Yorrr latcst copy of Wintcr Conrn'runications landccl hcrc tocla,v, ancl suclclcnly' I canlc to tlrc

Marclr 16,94' - I)car Harry: Slroulcl have donc this a monlh
- cr avs I tc'cr to pu t o rf t' r

rcaliza t iorr thaI I h itvc ncvcr strbnrit tocl t lrc r]a mes <ll tlrc

F

rcnclr

family that prcvcntccl nry capturc by Gcrmatr Iro()ps, ol]
Atrgtrst. lst, 1944.
I cnclosc an zrrticlc lrom a Frcnch ncwspapcr that is twclttyfir'c Ircars olcl now I wrll also cnclosc thc intcrorctati<ln of that
lcLtcr in Englislr.

I have lost contact with this lamily now for over l() y'cars I
availfor tlrcy
havc bccn rcIrrrnscl to mc I clo krrow frrr a fact that .ltrlicrt
Mcnarcl lras cliccl ancl I worrlci suspt;ct tlrat Aclclaiirclc has als<r
passccl awtty lor tlrey irlways kcpt in torrclr with mc I ltave scttI
scvcrzr I lclters to thc clarrglrtcr rr ncl tlrc son wlrosc namoii zrre
I{rrbcrt ancl Yvctte I clo h<lpc llrat yoLr woLrltl makc llte ir nzrmcs
ppcar irr yorrr prrblications as tllo)'rczr lly wcnt way 0ttt ott a
iirrrb to s?r vc rnc Vcry Trrrly Yolrrs, [Jill [Jrirrrr

lravc mailcd lcttcrs to tho olcl aclclress bttt to no

2r

Wc arc lookirrg

ftrr

(f'rorn,

AN(;lil{S, I'I{AN(-t:t

JIJLIIiN MIiNNRT)
N

DIJLN IN

I)Ii MIiNN RI)

ROIlllR'l'MItNn RI)
YVIiI"I'Ii MIiNN RI)
IIROM ROBIJR'I'O.

N

NI)IiRSON

yorrr (lxlrlor's,; trolc otr ['irgc

[)cttr IIirrry. I ir rrr rc:;porrrlrrg trr
of tlrc 1993 Wrrrtcr (-orrrrrrrrrricatiorrs (Volrrrrrc 7, Nrrtnbcr 4,1
rr brrtri tltc lrclpers wlro rr rir y rrol lrzr vc becrr rccogntzccl
Mrt crcw (l'rwolll wir,;,;lrof rlowrr orr llrc.l;r trtt;r ry 5, 1944
3

lrtlktrrlearrx ([(rrlplr[';r tlrrrrir rrrllrt:,crewrrrctrrhcrrir l:;tr
wr:til rirrwrr rrtr tlr;r l rattl 1{irrltkc rr;rrrv A [' I: fl S ntcttrhcrs.
;r', I Derr-:eivc tlrstrcxncrterrccs Irorrr.il()lcs ['vr-: ltczr rrlir rrtl rcirtl I lr;rrl grc;rl rirf ficrrlty irr rrrirkrrrlr cotrt;rcl witlr Ilrc l{csisliurcc
f 'or llrr: Iirst fcw wcck.,, tlrerc[orc, I lr;rrl tp lr;rvel orr rry ()wrl
Ifirr;rlly lrrckcrlorrI trr tlre ltrry vill;rgcrrI Sirrna<lct soutltcirst oI
I',rtrtlettlrx '[ lrcre ;r r;yrrrp;rtlrctrr: birr nr;rtrl hcgirrr Iltc proccss oI
I'cttrrrF rrrc rrrtrr flro lrztlr(l:i oI tlrc l{csislrurcc Irr srrrrll;rrrtl lirrgr:
'witt'', ntitty pr;oplc rrltirrrzr tcly irssi.;lc<l irr rny cvirsiotr atttl
uvcrrlrr;rlosclr pr: Arrrl irs wiui rrocor,sirry [or ofrvtotts ro?rsotrs of
pt()loci lrlf ir ]l cotrcerrrerl, I rrcvcr krrcw llrc trirtrtcs of tnost o['
tlrerrr,c g tlrcSir rrr;rrlsl (iorrrlir rrnc(llrcf ;rrrrl tlroclrirrr['fi:rrrwlr<r
rlrovc tro to tlrc trirll wlrcrc I l'rcg;rrr rrrv fltrir i lrikc ovcr tlrr:
['yrcrrecsnr()ur)tir rrsirrtoSpirtrr Irr ir postw;rrscrrlirnorrtalrctttrrr
to tlre Sirrrraclet ;r rcir I forrrrrl orrt tlrtrl rnosI of tlrcrr-r lrlrtl [rcr;rr
oxccrrfcrl Icarr aclccl rrrr toly trlcrrtiIy llrrcc inrlivi<lturls to wlron.r
I hcltove A F Fi tj S slrorrkl givc rccognitiorr 'l'lroy irrr::
M MANZANO DECEASEI)
Mrnc AL.tTXAN[)ltE MANZANO WIDOW
Mlle At,lC.E PEltl{ tiNX
M ANI)ITE LAMAI{QTJE
F,cl,Noto. I]ob, tlrcsc p}coplo ar(J now in the comptlter records.
rfll',',tr)rr

t"'L'

;il,:'l Jffi ;'J:ll:l: ;H"

[{cacl your story "Evaclcr" in I{caclcrs I)igcst and it brought
back mcmorics o[ nry last n-rission ovcr Europc on April 6,
lgM.I stillclon't scc llow you guys cotrlcl livo with tho Gcrmans
all arouncl yott attcl stay in tltc samc placc so long. My casc wAS
vcry cliffcrcnt, wc worc ou tllc movc all thc timc.
Yorr may rcnlonlbcr nrc, I'm a formcr mcmbcr <tiA.F.E.E.S
ancl flow out of norLll Africa tltcrr F<lggia, Italy with tlre 463rcl
Bomb Grorrp, l5th AF (13-17's.1 ancl camc out south with thc
Partisans.
By tlrc way, i ftrtrncl tlrc story in thc Winter\Commttrtications
vcry irrtcresting - thc one by Kirk Forcl, .lr. NoL allacctrrato ancl
a lot of bias - son're oIt[re things tltat cattglrt my cyc wcre - Tito
was a Scrbian, not Croatiarr, Milrailttvich was lricnclly with thc
(jurrnarrs arrrl Italitrrrs as far back as l94 l, ancl tlro Part about

tlrc (jcrrnarrs kicking tlro Pzrrtisans arotttrtl
[)ir

rtisirrrs Irarl 25(),(X)() figlrting tncnrbcrs an<l

- at most tlrc

tlr<;

(icrmarrs

hacl

tlrc2rrrl Arn'ry, lst Parrzcr(.irottp, tlrc l2tlr Armyancl tho4()llr
I'Arv.cr (,orps to rlo tltc job Son'rc o<lcls, sll'l
All of' tlrr, Allicrl powcrs tlrrl asknowlc<lgc '['ito. All tlrc
YLrgoslirvian pcoplc Isirw llroLrglrl tlroy wottlcl ltavo tlrc strmc
typc of'(iovcnrtncnl irs wctlo ilr llrc (Jrrilctl Slirtcs a['tcr tlrc wir1,
w?rs ()vor...?ltrcl ,'l ilo <licl lool IJttl ttccortlitrg to ir fcllow i rn tirlf
Kansirs

(-ily tlrat ltircl mzr<lc tnorc tltart

2() trips t<l

Yttgoslaviit

a
Ssrb corrkln't gct crrorrglt supp()rt frotn tltc rcst ol tltc cotttttry
so lrc wcrrl "sorl o('' (,onrrntrnisl I'rl likc to ask Mr. ljor<l wltitt

sirrcc tlrc war;rrr<l w;rs ir frictrrl of J-ito, siritl lhat T'ito hcirrg

LJ S A girvclrisfricn<l Milrailovir.h.,
rry (ioo<l lttck irrrrl kccp on going,
[, "[]rrrl" Itirllirrrl - ll95l N Itt V, Stttrgcott, MO 652tt4

lrirppcncrl

lotlrc l|-25'stlrc

llrrouglr of tlrirt I{ir

Hurry I)olph's Hclpcr. SjoLrk.ic vtrn dct' l{oop & Hubby Torr
Tlrkcn rrl thcir honrc in Chalhtrrl. Ontario Canada

I

r

i

i

Dick Smith, Ceorge Buckner and paul Kenney lay a memorial
wreath at The Normandy American Cemetary
Cememony before the memorial
at the Forrest at Freteval

& Ruth Oliphint sign rhe Book of Gold at the Arc de
Triumph in Paris
John

Speeches in the rain at plouha
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Mont Saint Michael

Chateau Fontaine Henri

Ralph Patton's Grandson, Christopher Wand, examines
Medalion of the Knights of the Commanderie
Des Gastronomes

AFEES Plaque near the beach at Plouha
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J

ESCAPERS/EVADERS IN FRONT OF
THE CHATEAU de CHAMBORD IN THE
LOIRE VALLEY OF FRANCE. MAY 16.1994
FRONT ROW, L' to R.: Manny Rogoff, Pittsburg, PA; Pierre Bauset, Lorraine (Montreal),
euebec; John Oliphint,
Colorado Springs, CO; Duane Lawhead, Leesburg, FL; Arnold Pederson, Duluth, MN; Ralph patton, Leader, pittsburg,
PA; Bill Davis, Ormond Beach, FL; Jacques Keshishian, Dover, DE; Waren Loring, Monument Beach, MA.
REAR ROW, L. to R.: Bill Mountain, Scranton, PA; Paul Kenney, Stone Mountain, GA; Burt Williams, Stow, OH; Eugene
Anderson, Freeland, MI; John Watkins, South Surrey, British Columbia (south of Vancouver); (in front of John Watkins;)
Ted Peterson, Bountiful, UT; Rudolph (Rudy) Augarten, Seal Beach CA; A.D. Roberts, Fort Worth, TX; David Warner.
Melrose, MA; George Buckner, South Euclid, OH; Dick Smith, Palm Desert, CA; Ken Woodhouse, Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan; Russell Jones, South Surrey, British Columbia; Bill Kidd, Beaconsfreld, (Montr.eal),
euebec; Roy Scott,
Etobicoke (Toronto), Ontario; Ed. Spevak, Watertown, SD; Warren Sutor, Kansas City, MO; Geor.ge padgett, Biarritz,
France

ABSENT FROM THE PHOTO: Tommy Thomas, Mendham, NJ; Sidney Elskes, Spring, TX; Ernest Hugonner, New
York, NY; Joseph McMinn, Hamilton, TX; Morton Sherwood, Las Vesas, NV.
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RIIMARKS DIil,lVlllt l1l) IIY C-lInlRMAN
It A l.l'l I K - l'A'l"l'ON A'l' CElt tlMON l lis n 'l'
1'IIE ]'OWN IIAI.I- IN I'ARIS, 11I{ANCIJ.

MAY tg, t994
I)ARIS
Whcn one is young, fil'ty ycars is a lifctinre, trut
whcn you reach the liftie th anniversary <lf any cvertt
it doesn't seem so long. lt is dil'l-icult to bclicve that
fifty years ago many of us were on the run lionr the
Nazi occupiers of your country. As young men in
grcat dil'liculty we could ncver havc drcatnctl tlrat
hfty years later we would be standing here in this
beautil'ul "llotel d'Villc" of Paris.
We are truly honored by this warnr reccption but
we arc somcwhat cmbarrasscd by trcing callcd
"[-ibcrators". Your libcrators will be in Nornrarrdy
on June 6th to conrmemorate Lhe Iil'tie th annivcrsary
of thc start ol' their hcroic cflbrt to l'rce occupicd
[lrancc.
Wc are hcre today to rcrnerutrcr thc lil'ticth anniversary ol'our escape from occupicd countrics artd ltl
thank thc couragcous mon and womcn who ntadc it
possiblc.
Our daily llights ovcr westt:nt liuropc prior to l)
Day wore solid evidcnce to the pcoplo <ll' ttrc occupicd countries that hclp was on thc way. the grcat
arntadas ol'four engined bombers escortod by hundreds ol' speedy fightcr plancs surcly inspirt:d confidcnce that libcration was ncar.
At tlrc sarnc time , knowlcdgc tlrat rcsistancc hcl;t
was availablo il'onc should gct shot dowrt gavc grcaI
contlbrt to Allied air crews. Wc nccdcd cach othcr.
We salute the brave men and wonlt: n ol'tlre [irenclt
Ilesistancc who riskcd tlrcir livcs [o conrc to tlrc
assistancc of allicd Airrncn. We want tlrcnr [o know
that we former airmen have not lbrgotten what they
did fbr us in 1943 and 1944.
-I-O FITA NCE,
PI LGII IMAG E

[>r:acltslirrctl ottrr:rttotit>trs'flrcrcwcrclttttrdrcdsoll>colllcarttl

it lirirrcrl - tlrr.: birrrrl pltryerl tltc rrulitlttal atrtltcttts, tlto rrlilittuy
sloocl at ttttcntitlrt, sltcecltcs wcrc givcrt, tlre c.rlors I
t'e tirccl brtt tt<l onc rctrcatu(l frlr sltclrcr. Pcrlrf,rs
thc rairr was syrrrbolic - tltosc bravc aintrctr wltti scalcd that
rocky cliff clitln't rctrcat eitlrcr - it was a nrtivirtg uxpcriettce.
Arrotlrur ccrcnroliy arrangecl by tlrc Frertclt was at lirctcval
liorest wlrcrc sr:vcritl in ottr grotrp ltad lritlclcrr Ncar 'l-ottrs, irt
tlro lirenclr cotrntrysitlr:, a corol)r()liy was lrclcl con'rltlctc witlr
Irrirrrlr gtrarcl ancl scv,Jral ol'tlro rcststallcc wcrc horrorucl, At tlrc
corrclrrsiorr <if activitics, purttclrtttists tlroltl>ocl liorrt tlrc sky
treirlirrg llrc llirgs ol'llrc [Jrritcrl Sttttcs, Grcat lJritaritt, Cartittlit
irutl lirirrrcu - it wirs vcry irrrpressivc, Arrotlrcr ol'tlrc lriglrlights
was orrr visit trl Milnt Valercin - ugain tlre bltrrrl, ctllor gttartl,
irrrrl nrilitary t'r;nrinrlctl tts ol- thc ltorrors ol war Hcrc we wcrc
a lklwctl be hinr-l tlru slrirry brttss c|rrors to vicw tlre bicrs of tlrusu
( ierrttirtts I Icrr; is t lrc
i rr t lru rcsist u ncc wlto wurc Lrxcctt tctl by tlrc
Arrrcricart ccr))c[cry ol' Wtlrkl Wtrr Ouc vctcrans, Agarin,

plcserrtcrl irnrl

wruirtlrs wcrc lairl.
On the lighter side there were many festive occasions when we
were wined and dined like royalty. We were guests of Isabel and
Max De Brossia at the Chateau Fontaine Henri. (Isabel and Max
were Mort Sherwood's helpers) for a champagne reception. It was
the day of our fiftieth wedding anniversary, so the day was very
special to us! At a beautiful banquet hall near Plouha several

hl, I

dred guests enjoyed a delicious dinner beautifully prepared antserved. The banquet at Chambord Castle is hard to describe' My
notes tell me we had eleven coutses including wines. At this
moment our men were "Knighted" into The Commanderie des
Gastronomes des chateau des Val de Loire et Valley de Loire and
were given medals bedecked with ribbons, and Certificates. It was

Iun evenlng.
There were many receptions, all included hors de' ouvres and
pir st lios ( rrs orr ly t lte l' t'e rrclr e il lr l)t'e l)it lc t lrcrn ) tt rrl clra ttt pltgtie
Wu ilcrc ltonorerl by tlrc IVlai'or of Ptrris at the Ilotel l)cVtllc
a

r

ter rn dcsignatcs tltc l)ltlercc - ltoI tl holol) a nragrti['iccnt
brriltlirrg witlr clystrl cltir rrtlulict's, ll,ettltissitttee lirrnitrtrc,

(tlru

lirvislr ly rlr;cot-lrtctl u,it lr gr rilrletl rnoltlirrgs

it

rrtl go ltl-[r'a rttctl

a

r[

-

it wirs beatt(ilirl. At ortrhtite l, tlre Flilltln, wc [tostcd rt t'ccc1>tititl
lirr orrr lrulpe rs anrl wcrc re tuiitecl with Ilany of thc t'csistattcc
'l'lris wits a tirne <lf grr':ltt e ttrtltititt attcl att ol.lt-p()tlritlg of tutttttitl
l()v(.:

iul(l lflietion

lly Aylerre Spcvirk

Wu lclt l'e t'y spceiitl t() lli,lvt: CIBS [-tlrrtltlrt Cot'rcsltotttle rlt Trirll

T'lris u'ls trtrly a "sctttitt.tutrtltl.ltiLrlncy ttrtrl tlre rttr-:ttltlli,;s tt'ill
lingcl lirlovcr!! Mot'c tltitrt sixty lritpl-ry A l'h E.S. trttvelel's
t()ut'c(l tlrc beittrtifttl ["rcrrclr e()ttli{ry.'ii(lc, visitucl rnltgrriliecrrt

l'r:rrton arrrl his e re w ilcc()l))ptrlty Lts lilrnt ClrcrbtlLtrg to Palis
Pr:rhugrs nrittty wlto tlitl ntlt Inakc tltc trill sitw rrs on tlr,: ClllS
rnrlrnirtg ncws as rlitl rrrirny ol'ottr l'trntily antl fricrltls
I rrnr sttrc I sltcirk ftrr all ttl tts wlto rttatlr: lltis ltilgrirnlgo
" t{,

titcttlitr Mtlril St, M icllcl arltl
Clrlrrrrtrot-cl cirstlc, lr<lttoretl irtttl irt Ittfl] worc ltottot'etl
tlrule wcrc rt.rttny solcrt.rr attd ttrtlvittg tlr()lltcttts - tllcccrcttrtilly
antl rvt'r;ath laying at thc Arncrican Military Ccrrtctcry arrd Ihr;
t()rrr rll-tltc Norrtrantly txttlellcltls, tlrurc wcro tl)ally
"lriglrlilrlrts", tlrc tlity spctrt irt l)lottltlt itttr.l tlre eerelt.tolll'ltt tllc

crrsl lcs

itrtrl cltirtctttts, tlre

s1'lr;e

Frirner;, thltt is orto "WE \VlLL. NEVEIT

FOI{GE'fl"

VI

Ed Notc - l-otiks likc tlris was a wonderlttl trill tltartks to l)ick
l)'Arnattl, ottr travcl aSelit wllo tllatlc scvoral atlvancc trips
nraking cct'tiitti tltu itirtcrary was cxautly as A F E.E S, warrtcd
it! Tlrunks. l)ick
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Freteval Evaders at the Fort Worth Reunion: Bud Loring,
Bob Coutoure, Ted Krol and John Goan

This is the ESCADRILLE
FRETI'VAI, F'ORI]ST
'I'hcIiscatlri||eSoixirnlc-Nelt1.was|tlttnc|ct|onJttne9th.|94.lthr.cct|itysa|.|cl(icncra|
lantlecl on lhe beaches ol'Ntltmitndy. lt was startctl hy ('aplnin Jean tlc
Intelligcnce Oorps, on <lrclcrs liom l,ontlon.

lJklrllitcr.l. 1 []clliryt 1l'l'iecr.pl lltc llrilislr

The original complemcnl olthe Escadrille comprisecl eighteen airrncn. 'l'hcy inclutlctl: firnrnctt lJpnc. (icrrc l)iltc11. (
iu),
Golden, Joe Corrone, Don lloilrnitn, Marvin Gol'f, Uob (loulure. Marinlr Kniglrt,.fack Pcirlsorr. (icorgc Solrrrrrilr.'lir't
Yankus, Ltlcky Wcsloh, antl Ilill Yanzek of lhe LJ.S. Arrny Air'firrccs, l]ill l]ntylcy lirlrl tlrc l{ ('.A 11. irrrrl Alarr S'cirs

from the R'N.Z.A'Ii Camp No 2 wits ftlttncletl on June 25th with irn original layoul clcw ol'llve rncrr
C--ampNtl'2wasfounclecl whcnCampNtl.
one htrnclretl and

*9

liliy-two

l.r.orrr

cirrrrI

No

I

I becalnetlverpopulnletl withsevcntyot'ntot'cliyittlccs.Orrl,i5c'tli.rrl)^r.
e l'lirrts ol'rnany. bul cspccially (ltlsc 6l'.f crrrr 6c lll6rrrlr...l

Evadecs hatl been savecl thrttttgh lhe

A l{alifaax bornber tll RAF'Bornber Cotnmancl clropped supplics ncal Canrp No. 2,.jusl hclqrccrr llrc lprcsl irurl l5c
['eMans-Orleans Highway, on Friday Jrrly 7lh. Liberation came lirr both carrps orr Suntlay, August l.ltlr. the li6cr-llirrg
forces entering Cloyes and Buslotrp altnosl sitnullaneously, L-lnits o1'rlre Iril'th Alnrol'ccl Division,'Ilril-rl Anrcr.it.arr
Ar-rr^,
came throtlgh and vehicles came into Busloup for transpol'taliorr back thr-ough lhe lines.
By Bob Coutoure.
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REMARKS DELIVERED BY CHAIRMAN
RALPH K. PATTON AT THE
ANNIVERSARY CEREMONIES OF THE
SHELBURNE RESISTANCE N ETWORK
MAY 14, 1994

PLOUHA
I am very happy 1o be here today to represent the
Allied airmen who departed for England from this
beach in the dark nights of 1944. We are here to say
to our dear friends of Reseau Shelburne and the l5th
Motor Gunboat Flotilla that although fifty years
have passed, we have not forgotten that they risked

their lives to help us.
Fifty years ago we met here in the dark of night,
surrounded by a ruthless enemy, today we meet here
in broad daylight, surrounded by friends. Proof positive that our fight was just and that our victory was
complete.
Fifty years ago we came here in fear of our lives,
afraid to ask or to know the names of friends who
were helping us. We had not heard of "Reseau Shelburne" or "Operation Bonaparte" nor did we know
the names of the leadets who were telling us what to
do. Since that time many books have been written
explaining the origins, and naming the leaders of
Reseau Shelburne. Today we all know that Dumais
& LaBrosse, were the Canadian Leaders, that
LaCornec, Mainguy and Huet were part of the
French team that Marshall and Williams and Birkin
and Bott were part of the motor gunboat team.
Whilehistory has recorded the names qf the leaders
o[ Reseau Shelburne, most of the names of the
peasants and nobles, the priests and teachers, the
doctors and lawyers and the farmers and city
dwellers who came to the aid of Allied Airmen will
remain unknown. More than one hundred French
men and women risked their lives to help me.
Plouha is now regarded as the high line of the
Reseau, a title it richly deserves, but we should not
forget the hundreds of towns and villages where
airmen were hidden for days or weeks or months
belore they arrived in Plouha. Towns from Paris to
Plouray, lrom Lagnnnet to Le Merzier, lrom
Beauvais to Brest and Guingamp to Gourin.
We are here today to commemorate the 50th
anniversary of the most successful escape operation
otWorld War [I, Reseau Shelburne. We are not here
to glority war, we are here to keep alive that spirit of

friendship, forge<l during dangerous and difficult
times, and to let our young people know that
freedom does not come easily or without cost. $'young people should know that men and womentl
great courage fought and died for the freedom that
we all enjoy today. Three of my crew members were
buried in the soil of France.
Every man and woman who participated in the
success of Reseau Shelburne volunteered for this
duty. The Canadians of the British Military
Intelligence Service volunteered to come into France,
Canadian, British and American airmen volunteered
to fly over occupied France, the Motor Gunboat
crews of the British Navy volunteered for the
clandestine missions into France, an.d the brave men
and women of the French Resistance volunteered to
come to the aid of we fallen airmen. All concerned
voluntarily put his or her li[e on the line in the cause
of freedom.
Next month hundreds of thousands of people will
gather in Normandy to celebrate the filtieth anniversary of the D Day landings. The veterans of these
magnil'icent operations will return to visit the places
they fought through in 1944. Kings and Queens
Presidents will pronounce forgettable platitudes foi
the thousands of reporters and TV cameras and for
the millions of people throughout the world who will
view these memorable proceedings on their television
sets.

The D Day veterans will come to France next
month for place to place visits. We have come here
today, relatively lew in number for face to face visits.
We airmen are proud of our association with the
brave men and women of Shelburne and the men of
the l5th Motor Gunboat Flotilla. We sincerely hope
that fifty years from now these plaques will remind
the young people o[ that day that freedom does not
come without sacrifioe and that freedom is not
without cost.

DEDEE DE JONGH
A report from Elizabeth Harrison of the RAFES in London
indicates that Dedee de Jongh is not well. Elizabeth reports
that Dedee is 7 57o blind and becomes very frustrated when
she receives mail and doesn't know how to respond. Vl
Dedee is the heroic leader of the Comet line responsible for

escorting so many Allied flyers over the Pyrennes into
Spain.
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A CANADIAN'S VIEW OF THE TOUR OF FRANCE
By Betty and Roy Scott
Ralph Patton, the leader of ,.The Last Hurrah,,, as he has called the
tour ofFrance, deserves all the superlatives we can recall for his

care in planning and executing a memorable visit to meet and
honour, in the last organized way, people who were instrumental
in our successful evasions. Clearly, Ralph regarded the tour as one
of his most important contributions to the Air Forces Escape and
Evasion Society in his decadesJong exercise ofleadership. It was

important in that he was quoted as saying that he had made four
trips to France prior to the actual tour in efforts to acquire answers
to questions which were raised by him, by tour guides, and by oth_
ers. It was also significant in that he brought his wife, Bette and
his entire family.

Pierre Bauset, a former president of the Royal Air Forces
Escaping Society (Canadian Branch), was also involved in plan_
ning some of our events and throughout the tour he demonstrated

..

his complete bilingualism in French and English. Like the
Canadian Branch members everywhere, we feel sure the
evaders deeplly appreciate the complete readiness of
Pierre to organize and help in every way in his many areas of

;!,American
expertise.

To Ralph, we very much appreciate your invjtation to Canadian
Branch members to accompany American evaders on the tour in
the same way as Canadian Branch members have always been
welcome to join rhe A.F.E.E.S. at their A.G.M.s in rhe U.S.A.
A.F.E.E.S. members have also attended our A.G.M.s in goodly
numbers and travelled with us on our tours.

The following Canadian Branch members were pleased to take
part in the tour: Piene and Monique Bauset, Lorraine (Montreal),
Queb.: Russell and Margaret Jones, South Surrey B.C. (South of
Vancouver): Bill and son Bob Kidd, Beaconsfield (Montreal),
Queb.: Betty and Roy Scott, Etobicoke (Toronto), Ont.: John and
Mary Watkins, S. Surrey, B.C,: and Ken Woodhouse, Saskatoon.
Sask, accompanied by

Bill and Kaylapizzey.

There were many outstanding highlights on the tour but these are
the ones we have selected.
We sensed the reverence at the ceremony which took place at the
Omaha Beach cemetary. It was a poignant event and because of
the size and beauty ofthe cemetery, likely represented the fallen
comrades at the D-Day invasion ond following battles along the
beaches. History has recorded the invasion as the larsest ever.

Also at Plouha, in the pouring rain, the majesty of the entire cer_

emony was deeply felt. Wherever we heard our National
Anthem, "O Canada," along with the British, American and
French National Anthems, we felt a stirring pride in the accom_
plishments of our country.

Near Tours, south of Paris, the memorial service at Chambon_
Coulanges was inspiring in honour of members of the Resistance.
At the end of the ceremony parachutists dropped with flags of our
respective countries. Here we were delighted to meet .,Michou,"

ordinarily called Micheline, one of the leaders of the Comet
Escape Line. She was accompanied by her husband, pierre
Ugeux. "Michou" was her wartime Resistance name. She was
awarded the George Cross at the end of the war. The Comet Line
saved over 800 airmen, A great deal is written about her exploits

during World War

II in the literature.

She was a suest of the

Canadian Branch in 1972.
The day culminated with a banquet at Chambord Castle. What a
spectacular event it was! We thoroughly enjoyed a 10 course din_

ner with a variety of wines followed by a fun ceremony. Each
evader was called to the stage and was dubbed with a sword on
each shoulder to be knighted in the traditional manner (shades of

Queen Elizabeth I knighting Francis Drake ..Sir', in l5gl in
England). He was then presented with a gold-braded chain of
office with a Limoges fleur-de-lis pendant and a large certificate
with his citation beautifully printed on it wirh the title, ..Chevalier
a

L'Honorable" above his name. At the end of the ceremony,

speeches ofthanks were given for an evening which was an outstandingly happy event.

In Paris we relaxed and engaged in sightseeing as well as hon_
ouring our Helpers at receptions. Jean-Jacques piot, the French
representative to the Royal Air Forces Escaping Society, held a
reception at his luxurious apartment in central paris for the
Canadian contingent of evaders, some Helpers and a few other
invited guests.

It was profoundly moving to sense the gratitude of the French
people and especially that of our Helpers for the liberation of
their country. On this tour, our "Last Hurrah," it was a truly magnificent opportunity to thank the Helpers, who took terrible risks,
but who made our evasions possible and successful.
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"WOW, TIIEY DID IT AGAIN!''

EUROPE 1994

Mttrray wrotc to Clayton anil Sc1'
l)avir.l rcqttcsting tlrcy assist in ltncling a pair oi AnreriQ4
airnrcn [<lr somc Dr,rtch IJulpcrs. Clayton David explairls:
"Thcrc was nothiug in ortr recclrcls about the men yotl were
sccking for tlrc l)trtch, bttt wc fttttncl then-r. Flcro is how we clid
it.: Wu founcl art l{, lt. Casstcvctts itr tlir: Ex POW llook. Wittr
tlre lrclp ol thu tclcphtttrc opcrator wo go( lris ntlmber atld otr
thc scconcl el-fort wc tnatlc ctltrtact. Hs was not thc right one,
brrt lrs ku,;w of a ltalph Casstcvons iu bttsirtcss 30 milcs away
lncl gavc tl$ that tttttnbcr Wc talkccl [o lhc sotr antl got thc

It

Sixty seven happy AFEES members and families
parted company in Paris on May 21st after a most suc-

cessful eleven days honoring, and being honored in
Western France and Paris. Some came home, some
went on to visit helpers and some went on to tour but
all went away happy.
With the possible exception of 1969 this was by far the
best visit to Europe that AFEES has sponsored. The
hotels were good, the food was excellent and the price
was right, Dick d'Amato of Tamarac Travel deserves a
"well done" for his outstanding effort in making this a
very successful trip.
It takes agreatnumber of people to make a trip like this
a success but we should aknowledge the super effort of
Leslie Atkinson in contacting helpers and in working
with the organizers of the Paris activities'
Some of the people who made our trip possible, Pierre

Bauset, Jean Jacques Piot, Gordon Carter, Herve
Monjaret, Jacques Weber, Yves Malecot, Jean Halade
and Serge Baudinot. In addition there were hundreds
of mayors, politicians, army, navy and air force per-

tlyirrg to rlo.

llirll>lrCasstcvcns
Itlt I - llox I 154
I ltrnrpton, NC 27020
Ph: 9l0/468-2751
wow wE t)ll) lT AGAIN!l!l

ln

FIarrY A, l)olPh - Editor

llrrlr writirlg to lct yott know
rrty ltttsbitrrtl lkrll tlietl orl
Ile was 1,"1r'.,rlrry 5tlr, 99.1.
1

ualutrle[.
Mich.. and was a

Air

Forcee

World WurII. He wae a mernber

Theta Kappa,

Air

Force Eecape and lctltrltl silvc yotl ttrittltttgittty

Association, Survivors include hig rife,
MaryElaine; daughtere, Laura Eckman

$jffitl"ruL,"lltn7t".,T"0fff; Jl?"i*fi

.1. "'tlrc .tlre
"" r lssi.cs.
"'

i'
* ovcry wity.w. l)cvotctlI'ra'
ttl llis

grandchildren. Mernorial eervices; noon

Hcw

as

a

r, r

I

cr

.',

ru

,.
rllls clrlll'cl)
lilllllly,
ZBIZ Ii.'Campbell Ave.
Hospice of the Valley, 2601 E. Thomas c()pl)trv.
Church,
Saturday, St. Thomae the Apoutlo
'ContrilrutionE:
Road, No.100, Phoenix, AZ 86016, or Bob

Ecknan Scholarship F*d,-,","o b;;;;;
Community College, 108 N. 40th St.,
Phoenir, AZ 86016. Scottedale Heritage
[4ortualy,

illl(l,

,llls

rrickcf at 6021191-1439. Thirnks, Frank..

JOIIN

onrlly,

I\4

ir

ryr:lirirrr: Eek turt tt

I...

''JACK'' ATTIEIT'I'ON

.litck Atltortott, it witist S,tltlltcr trrl Aslrlcy lvcy's ll- l7 tlicd
Mirrclr 29,lgg4 of cituccr ultcl. a l()ng illncss. .lack is tr tltcttlbcr
E.

E,S. flom Stlthcrlirr, Orcgon.

I)-5I MI.JS'T-ANG I)ILO'I'S ASSN,

.l'lrr: l4rli Anrrrrirl I{crrrriolr ol' tlrc P-5 I Mrrstitng Pilots
Asst>ciatitln will bc he lcl iu Scattlo, washirrgton, Sc1>terDber'
22ucl t[r91g[ 25t[, ljtll infornratiorl otr l{otcl and plttrtrtccl
itincrary will bo maclc availablc by Associatiou Nowslettcr.
l)ctails ancl travcl inctlrrttatitln availat>le froln the lrtlst mcmbcS
\
Uill tlollonrirn at 206/525-1224

As an altcrnalivc irtforrt'ratitln poirtt, try Citptain

:

I will rniss 1i.r ftrrcvcr'
F

clates.

46IS'f I}OMI} GROT'I) RI]IJNION

ol' A.F.

Arirv I lc unJoyu(l y()tlf llltlgilzllle
dl*9 u"''v
'trttlclt ltowcvel I tlrorrg'lrl
of Phi -''

Evasion Society and the 461st Bomb Group

know ltis ttnit or

Sincct'cly, Cllaytort & ScottY

bombardier/ navisa-

bor for the

l.lcwitsclowrlalongtirncbrtt

ncvor caPttlt-ctl. t{c was lif -,
crittctl brrr his sorl clicln't U

56Ist BorIrb Groulr, |943-1945 will hild its I994 atrtrttal
rr.:rrriion at tlrc li<llirlay ln1, I.ianrptptt Coliscttrlr,lranrptorl, VA
ll.out c)ctt>br;r l4tlr t0 oct()t>ur l6th. c<lntar;t tlro Mct'inrac
(,ior1>()ration at l-800/292- 1490 or writs to F[ank O'lJarttrott tlt
P. O. llox 36600 Ttrscon, AZ 36740-6600 Call if you g()t a

ItOBIlttT W. I]CKMAN I'ASS|IS

born

is in

.l'lro

U.S. "THANKS TO ONE AND ALL".

Feb.6,.1994.

llllpI

ltoor hcalth, brtt expcctr:cl hotnc fi'cltr-l
tlrr: lrospital iu a lr:wr-litys.'l'lrat gitvc tls hope. Tlron wccallcd
klaho and tlro olrcrator ltacl two people by thc uame of
Somrncr.'Ihr: sccortcl orts wo tricd was tlre rigltt one."
Hcrc is tlte inlirrnttttion:
Estul " Eddy" Sotttttrcr 38ttth IIG tlown 9 April44 at
l)clph llollantl - l-reu l5
2990 l{onrrr:ll Lanc
lcltrlro Falls, Il) 83406 days, Capttrrcd in llclgiurn
POW l.ibcrtrtcil 3 May 45.
Ph:20ul523-6925
f:rkly is rctirucl, in goocl lrcitltlr artd itltorcstccl in wltat wc Arc

usscrrtitrls, brtt

sonnel representing France, Canada, England, and the

'Iir

sr:crns that Clartclo

Pctc

lardinrtrn , Association Prcsiclont at 503/591-93 t2'
It is a vcry goocl concltrsi()D to nrirkc that llill [lollomarl will
arfiulgc trn oxtrcruoly gotlrl rsrrrrioD SO Cornc arltl scc ltlr
(ircrlptl, Prcsitlcrlt
y()rrr.se lvcs or c()lltitc[ (]()lrrrlcl ['-r'apk J,
I

Erttr:t-ittts,

lilr

rtttlr'\.)

irilir|rtifltiort at 508/658-9ti46 Fririlk
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TO RALPH K. PATTON
Chairman of the Board A.F.E.tr.S.
t6 Februa.ry ,1994:
U -_
l-)ear srr, ir is with greatjoy that I reccived your retter cratecl
February 3,1994 ard the "citatio'of Renrenrbra'ce" lrom trrc
A.F.E.E.S.
On behalf ol myself and the memory of the mcmbers of my
family who gave their lives to defencr our frccdom a'cr save thc
allied airmen fron captivity, pleas accept my sincere thanks.
My cousin, Leon Javelot with erght of his comrades were
arrested o'September 14 1943, sulfered horrible torture

b.t

lrone of them snbmittecl

Ed Note: Jclew Frank Jones Jr. was macle an associate member
of the A.F.E.E.S. cluring our reLrnion in Savannah Georgia. He
was personable auc'l friendly witb all of us. We are sorry to hear

of his passirg.

WHY WAS NEWSLETTER LATE?
Read on then you tell me!
I finally found out our Newsletter was held up by the
ci'ci'atti, ohio Post office since that is the distributior point
for bulk mail for this area of Ohio. (Marietta). I callecl the
person in charge of Consnmers Aflairs and Claims who wrote
me a lettcr advising me she would get to the bottom of my
problem.

They wcre beheadecl with ar axe at Mu'icrr on November
28th, 1944 - my cor-tsin Leon usecl to say: ',Better to die

sta'di'g up thzrn to livs o, c'rur krees" As for me ir 1943 at the
a-9e'f sixtec'I sacrificecl my youth, my hcalth, my stnclies;
"but
I have tro regrets,'
Your citatio'is a great hou.r.rr firr r.re arcl will servc as au
example for my three sons.
Please elccept my most sinccre thoughts as wcll as
friencls mcmbers of the A.F.E.E S.

What appears to be the final letter and the bottom of my
problcm was received by me on this date 3/10/94.
Now read on...

i+\
lq!

UnitedStatos
PoEtal Sondco

all orrr

larch 9,

Your Frcnch friend, .lean Grilles, 2 Hobby l{oacl, MSl090,

ilarry Dolth

Alr

Porcec Escap€
400 Colubl. Av.
Po Box 124

4556 Ilrrclerim, Australie

^

i3

1991

lllllaston W 26187-032a
llr. Dolthl
Tht6 lE lh re6pon6e to your recsn! report ol delay€d bulk !a11.
Th€ dl6trlbuElon 6y6t€b of th€ posral S€rvlce t6 naBElvs, and ce

JOE FRANK JONES JR. DIES

Dear

t. have r-o re port thc clca tli of .krc Frark .Jorcs
.lr. wh. cliecl ir Savau'ah, Georgia Friciay mu'ri'-e, Jaruary
14, r994 aftcr a lcngthy illness.
we haci all heard zrbou t Joe bef.re we evcr rrol hini ror he was
I am saclderecl

6odsrtqa6

dlsappolnt our cuatoEera and ou16€lves. But, aE a publlc s€(vlce, ee r€allze ve
have an obllgatlon to hold rh€ Erust of our cuetomeis by provtdtnS good,
rellabls Eall 6€rvic€, and v€ are vorklng hard to nalnt:t; thle c6Eilct[ent.
be6t po66lbl€ 6ervlce a! ths loee6t posGtbre cost lE our prlnarv

:;;::tllg.*"

-qrr'er aud the o.ly surviv.r of his B-1 7 crew altcr thc
tail sectio'of the airplarc was sev,lrccl in a colrisi.r with
arother B-17 at au altitucle olabclut 14,000 feet, Joe roclc thc
tail sectiou of his sLricke' bomber, "MR. LUCKy, faili'-q
tho tail

8ecau6€

At the l4th autuai reu'i.' of

the

^

e

OUTSTANDING GUNNEITS AWAITD
I}RAVERY - SKILL
IN HONOR OF ALL THE AEI{IAL GUNNEITS OF
THE MIGHTY EIGHTH AIR FORCE
IN RECOGNITION OF THEII{ CONTITIBUTION TO
vrcroRy rN THE Al{ wAR ovEu EUrlopE
Prcscnted to:
Joc Frank Joncs, Jr.

l5 October

1988

Dcs Moincs. Iowa

of thls Datter, t€ cant to

ensure

that a revlev

1s

In closlng, I vant to etrphaslze rhat the Eo6Eal Servlce Ilstens carefully to lts
6trlve !o re6olve lhs deflclency broufhE to our atEentlon.
you for taktng tho ttre to coDtact ue aboui thla-problea.

Thank

Slncerely,

./)^/
/ , a/

-,'"/,

//

tYetza'-

^"n\li1?K*('

Forccs Historical
Society in Des Moines, Iowa, Joe was honored by ttre gth
AI'-HS by beirg selected to represe't "All Aeriar Gn"ers ol

rnscrilttion:

serlouEness

custotre16 and 9e

Air

worlcl war II, ard to receive a sirver plate with trrc foilowing

of th6

conducted. Accordlngly, I have furnlshed lnfornatlon concerntng lhe delayed
our Quallty Control Offlce for revlgc,

relllng to

almost l-hree miles to the
-qrourrc'l arci larclir-u ir Bcl-qiunr, .loe
w?rs uuconscior.rs in a Belgian hospital for about zr weck altcr
Ihe collision, sufleri'g a rulrturccl broocr vesser i, his stomach
ancl with his tongrre almost bitten off.

llanaSor, Coniuer Afialrs
CoIEbuE Cu6toror S€rclcs
850 Tlln Biver. Dr,

Colubur,0I

ild

Cla1E6

Dlstrlct

13216-9531

tlD06 r IDI|ERR0Nr J r

|2

]3

F'ROM THOMAS B. APPLEWHITE
I

reqr,rest that

ny

wartime helpers be addecl to the roll of

l.hose wiro assistecl us in our escape

fron eneny held territory.

PETER & NELLY de NOO
Well, Hollancl

ADRIAN & NEL de NOO
Zaltbommel, Holland

BERT & ANI(Y WIERINGA
Hoogeveen, Holland
Ed.Note: Ton, their uames are now a part of our computer
records as per yonr request. Thanx for giving them to us.
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GIL MILLAR WRITES
In January, 1992, Gil Millarreceived a lettcr from Len Hc'rssie,
Secretary of the 432 Squadron, 6 Group, RCAF with a conrmentary on an award whicl-r hacl conre into his p<'lssession.

Apparently in the snnrmer of 1944 a Sergeaut Jack Hamilton
arrivecl at the Eastmoor, Yorkshire air base of 432 Squaciron
ancl by September he was flying missious with his crew iu
Halilax III heavies. In the course of tlreir service with thc
Squaclron, Jack was awarc-lecJ the Distinguishccl F-lying Mcclal
arrcl was commissioned in October ol 1944. With thcir tour of
cuty completccl on Fcbruary 2nd, 1945.
Ler-r said that the DFM medal now was on his c'lcsk ancl is
cugravecl CANRItt2l84 Sergeant J. D. Hamilton,I{CAF
After discharge Jack returned to Torouto a ncl arthritis startecl

to play havoc with him. He was hospitalizccl until released to
his mother's care. He had marriccl but his wiltl had left him.

Told that Arizona's climate might help him,lre moved there
ancl recovcred enough to hanc'lle a job. He mct ancl nrarriccl a
local wiclow who had a tecnago sou.
He contiuuecl to have health problcnis, clevelo;ling caucer
wltich cventually claimccl his lifc.
To tlte bcst of Len's knowlecl-qe his wifc hacl hinr buriccl in
Apachc .[uncticln, just east ol Plrocnix, Ariz.ona.
In the lviuter of 1990/1991, Mr, ancl Mrs. Monl.gomery of
Vancor.rver, B.C. Canada worc ou vacatiou ancl happcnccl on a
-qarage sale in Apache Junctiou whcrc thcy purchasctl a DFM.
They were fricncis of a Cauaclian Air pilot, who hacl thc mcclal
equippecl with ncw ribbons ancl rcfurbishecl ancl gavo it lo 432
Sclitaclron which explains its placc t>f houor on Len's clcsk.
Lcn askcd Gil Millar in 1992 to scc what he coulcl clo about
finclin-u thc Hamilton gravc.
Millar's solution was to check AFEES recorcls aucl fiucl
somcoue who coulci proviclc on-site hclp. As he rccalls lre
sickccl Lcn onto lra Allcu, an AF EES mcmbcrwho s1;crcls ;rart
of the year in Utah ancl Lhe rcst in Arizona.

The latest (19941 on thc story is that ('l) Wriglrt ol 432
Squaclrou has bccn in Arizona ancl has locateci thc gravc
n'rarker wliich rs propcrly iclen tificcl ancl has lt.C.A. F. carvccl on
the marker. The plan is probably to placc the DFM in thc 432

HELPER ALEXANDRE LAURENT
One of our Helpers is being honorecl. It coucerns Alex
Laurent of Triel-sur-Seine, France. Born Febnrary 13, lS9N".
wlro was awarcled the Volunteer Fighter Cross for l4llS bfCcllonel Jeanni.
Errlisted as a vohrrteer at l7 years of age, when his class was
not clrafted yet, he received a citation in behalf of his reginrent
then the Medal of Victory, ancl finally citecl in the National
Order - Knight of the Honorary Legion.
Living in Treil dnring the Gernan occnpation, he hides with
him an American parachutist, bcing shot clowlr above Hautil,
on September l7th, I943. Surprisin-qly, 38 years later, this
American named James Armstrong comes to visit his rcscucr
with iris spouse. Ever siuce then, bccomin-s1 friencls, they meet at
regular times.

Time lakes its colrrse, Mr. Laurent eams the Honorary
Diplona of the Veterans Orc'ler. His professional lile is
remarkable, for after elementary schc'rol gracluation clcgrco, he
goes on with Lris active lifc aucl 45 ycars later, [erminatos a
careor as General Prcsident of Lesir:ur Oils Socie ty ancl then is
awardecl the Gold Meclal of Labor.
Today, he leacls a peacehrl retircmcnt lil'c on his Triel cstatq.
This extraorclinarily kind man is arrraziug with his cxcclttional
shalrc ancl optimistic outlook on thc futrrrc.
So tostifics Mr. Mayor: "Whcn I nrontirlncrl Lo hinr ;-rlantin-u
Trr:c of Peace for the 25th annivcrsary colcbration olTricl with

tltc Germau town of

Scliu-ucnstaclt as twin citics, to my
astt'rnishment for a l4i ltt veteran, ho proposccl to be invil.ccl to
tho ceremony, saying how nruch hc ap1>rcciatccl this synrbol of

Frauce-German unclcrstanclin-q.

An cclifying cxanrplo lor

Etrropc zlncl Peace, . "
E,cl.Notc: Printecl cxerpt from thc trarrslation in Franco
,

DECORE DE LA CROIX DU COMBATTANT

VOLONTAIRE A 95 ANS

Squaclrcln section of thc soon-to-bc insta I lccl Il.CA F lnr.rscum a I
Trenton, Ontario Gil Millar has voluntr:crccl a unilorm to tltaL
sanrc n'Ilscllnl.
Wc AFEES helpccl out our Cauacliau frionds in a small way!

YOU DON'T SAY!
Once upon a time a lion ate a bull and he felt so
good hejust had to roar - and he roared and he
roared. Upon hearing the lion, a hunter tracked
him <lown and killed him with one shot!
THE MORAL TO THIS STORY
When you are full of bull, keep your mouth shut!

It

Monsieur le Colonel Jeanni, Monsieur Ogier, Prdsident du Ddpartement des Combattants Volontaies, ddcernent la Croix des Combattants Voiontaues d Monsteur
Lauren(.

,,r",*:f;::a

SIC TRANSIT GLORIA
ttThe

aclvice

World War II generation
still has much to offer!"

They must surely recognize the similar folly in writing off
those beyoud retirement age. Apparently, CJinton does. For all

Houston Chroniclc, Houston, TX
From the i'augnral podium to the pages of the
ma-eazines, tire changing

.

tio'al
'ews
'a
of thc generatioual guard
is being

notcd witir worcls of eioque nce and wisclon.r
The poignancy of this passin-r of thc torch was captLrrcd in thc
scene of Bill and HilJary Clinton biciciing gooclbye to Gcorge
and Barbara Bush from thc Capitol stcps as the Bushcs bclarcl_
a Marine helicoptcr on the first leg tlf the journcy home to
Houston.
The generation that lought and won Worlcl War II saic.l to be
leavin-u the sta-9e, making way in
ltositions of leaclership for its
ecl

of his talk of geueratic'rral tra'sitiou, the presidert has chose'
Lloyd Bentsen, 72 and Warren Christopher, 6g, for senior
Cabinet positions.

Bcyo'd the self-evicle't capabilities of these two i.divici'als.
there is sclnethi'-e more broadly reassnri'g in those selections.
They bespeak a respect for continuity that nrust undergird con_
structive change.
It has lorg bcer thc Americar tc'clercy to revere yonth; ofterr
while cliscou'tiug the virtues of age. That is perhaps the'ature

chilclrc', the baby-bo.m generati". Incieccl ma'v amors fhe

of onr restless society, always Jooking for a new frontier, a
brighter ftrture over the horizo'. But it is'o less true [hat the
cultures and societies that history reveres, themselves ho'or

olclor -eerreration arc departing

age.

is u'clerstaudable that thc America' fanriry sh.ulcr wax
scrtin-rc'tal, ;>erhaps eve' maucJli',.vcrsuch a transitio' This
is, alter all, a renrarkabJc gcrcration as wiiliam strauss arcr
NeilHowe have writtc', "N. .thcr
-gcrcrati.n this certur-y has
le lt (or bccr) s. Pr.me tliear, so goc'llike ir its collcctivc'n'.rlcl-

As this cot'try laces thc challerges which llill Cli'to' has
icic'tifiec1, Amcrica will
all its resources. That shoLrld

Il

be nclin-u 1)clwer "

Ilu t it wo'lcl be prema ture t. ar.tach .vcrly mrch t. the bit tcrswccI lna-qe of a
-{cucratioral riclc i't. the sursot. Son.rc .f thc
colrnreuIary has had about it a rcquient-likc quality which il]_

suits the occasion

Thasc occasi.ral hrreral [.'es nrrrsI surcJy crraw a rralc arc]
hearty laLrgh fr<.ln'r nrany of lhc r.'cr whr'l survivecl battlcs at
Miclway, Guaclalcaual, N.rnrancly, A.zir-r arcl a hurcirccl tithcr
lrlaces, ancl who carry on to this clay in ;tositions of
ltro_

mirerce It

also c-lraw a krrowir-rl snrirc fror-r Ihc r,vo'c'
'rust
who cliapcrecl thcir clau-uhtcrs arcl sr.rrs row crtcrir-e
lr<-rsitio.s
of ratio'alleaclerslri;r, arcl who arc themscrvcs vi-u.rorrsly
lrur-

surng careers ancl intcrests ancl carrses

Those who fought in Worlcl War

II

ancj rearecl tlre baby
70,s ctr older. But a
n'rary
of
thcsc
men
anci
womer are a'ythin-u bLrt reacly to
-eoocl
bcat a'cl re treat lrom activo lile . Lrcleecl, mary, if not most, are

bo.rlcrs are, lor the mclst 1>art i'to thcir

leacii'g rrroclrctive lives, ancJ have

.o i'tentiorr of slowi'g

clown.

To whiclt we say, more power to them. Il), their exan-rple ancl
expeneltce, they have much to ofler Io thsir nation, thcir own
chilclren and
-eranclchildren.

It will be this naticln's great loss if we are in too much ol a
hurry to cclmmit the World War II
-eeneration to the history
books, alongside the now yeJlowing photographs tliat recorcl
the achievements of their youth.

In their own youth, a quarter of a century latcr, the baby
boomers synrbolized by BiJl Clinton ancl Vice president Al
Gore were corrr.rseled never [o trust altyone over 30. Most
boomers, now well into their 40s, sonte witlr chilclrcrn

ccrtai'ly i'clude fhose, 'eccla bit lorger

i' the tooth, whose
'.w
ucraIior] -qavc us the olrporLunity to clo so.
"Do nol go genlly iuto that goocl night," the poet I)ylau
Thon'ras wrotc o'c susl)ects that the proncl, srro'-q geueratioli
that was raised in clclrrcssi.r arrd grew t. n-raturity i'world war
will
g. gcrtJy. N.r sh.ulcl thcy bc prrshed by tirose followge

'ot

ing in their cuontlous footstcps.
Ecl note: I'n now in my 77th year of this life. Most of my
ach revcmcr ts havc bcc' cluri'g this clecac'le. This editoriai really

hits

h<tn-re.

THE 466TH BOMB GROUP
ASSOCIATTON ANNIJAL RETJNION
The 4661h Bomb Group Association will hold its
annual reunion from October 4th to 9th,1994
at the Town and Country Resort in
San Diego, California.
For further information, contact:

LOU LOEVSKY
201/226-4624
(Coorclinatecl with the gth AFHS Reuniou)

RAF'EES NEWS LtrTTtrR QIJOTES

FROM ELIZABETH HARRISON

"My next parachute adventures is on June l4th
and October lst fortwo worthwhile charities.....
In the meantime, my right arm is in a plaster
oastaftersome rkeep fit" excercises: jumping out
of an aircraft is obviously so much safer!"
Ed.Note: Elizabeth Harrison celebrated her
70th birthday by making a parachute ju p.
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484TTI BOMB GROUP REUNTON
The 484th Bomb Gronp of WWII will holcl their I994 reuuion
frclm Novenlber Tth to I I th on boarcl the cnrise ship "Ecstasy".
Call Br-rd Markel at (310) 316-3330 for information and clial I (800) 228-6924 for stateroonr reservatious.

Carnival Cruise Line's "Ecstasy" will c'lepart Mian-ri, Floricia
on November 7tir, 1944 for a 5 day,4 ni-eht cruise to the

Ed uote: Lt. Col. Waters sent me a galley copy of his book and

I read it from cover lo cover. He has put a tremendous amounl
of researcl.r into his efforts. The information divulged here b
the hrst lime to my knowleclge, lelt me overwhelmed. (J
book (hardcovcr) is for sale at $28 95 including S&H and taxes.
I t will be pu bli shcci by 5 I I 194. Purchase autographed copy from
Donald A Waters
ths author:
9485 F'ortLrne Lane

Westenr Caribbean with stops at Playa l)cl Carmen-Coztrme l,

La Mesa, CA 91941-4408

ancl Key West.

WFIERE IS LIEUTE,NANT
ROBtrRT HOOKE??
(Ralph Patton wants to know!)

The cost is $566.50 (inclucles port taxes) per pcrson clouble
occtrparlcy. $100.00 cleposit per person requirecl [o secllre a
reserva Iton.

For furl.hcr informaticln, plcase cclntact:
The 484th Bomb Group Association
I122 Ysabel Strcet
Reclonclo Beach, CaIilornia 9021 I -4453Pliorte (310) 316-3330
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NEW BOOI(, ''I{ITLER'S SECRET
ALLY, SWITZERLAND''
BY DONALD A. WATERS
The book coLrtains significa n t porLions of intclligcncc, csca po
ancl cvu.sion

tliat trauslrirccl in

ancl fronr thc tiuy alpinc cotilccl-

cr-act. Also incltrclcc'l arc sonro obscure buL irnyrortant sc-qr.tlcllt:t

of

Lhc

irisl.ory

olthc Eighth Air Forcc

ancl its attacks on Swiss

tar-qots I am conficlcut it will ;rrovc intcrcsting ancl informativc

all lncn'rbcrs of thc Socicty
Thc arttlrur, I)onalcl A. Watcrs writcs, "l lravc bccn it n'tcttrbor
ol tlrc Socioty lor sor.r'rc tin.rc l)rrring WWII I was a lclt scat
t<l

lrilot with Ilosie lkrsontlral's 3-50th SclLraclron of thc l00th
l3onrb Groulr ThaL LoLrr cuclcrl on .[Lrly l3th, 1944 cltrring nry
seconcl trip to Munich "
"Ncar Ihc cncl of thc bonrb rLtn tliat clay, thrcc cttsitrcs wcrc
clamagccl ancl rny raclio opcrator aclvis,:cl mc tlro l-Lrcl lvtts cx-

low (an MACI{ rcportccl fLrcl strcanring lt-orn br:low
both win-9s). I inrnrcc'liatcly hcaclccl lor Switzcrlirncl attcl abottt
thirty minutcs late r was lrronrptly junipocl by Swiss llF- 109's
Sonrowliat in a hLrrry t() got on llrc grounrl I btrshccl tlrc ltlarrc
inttl a Swiss applc orcltarcl auc{ spcnt the ucxl llvc motrths as a
"gr.rcst" of thc Swiss Fcclcral Cottncil, On l)cccrnbcr I l, 1944, I
trcn.rell,

nranagccl (mostl1, rowing) a rtoctttrnal ancl vcry wct rrde across

Lakc Gencva ancl with thc liclp of thc Frcnch tttrclcr-urottncl,
:
I n'rac1e it back to thc U.K "
thc
years
Air
Force,
all
in thc
"I slrcnt thc ncxt twcnty-onc
timc alert to ally inlclrmation bcarirrg on soltlc ol tltc sLratt-uc
c\/ents in Switzcrlancl. Practically nothin-u was ovcr ptrblishccl
In 1980 I be-uan scriously collccting in.formatiort rc-uarcling
Swiss lvar-timc activitics. Scvcral ycars ago I bogan this book

I havc rcccntly bccn in comnrunication with Mr. Michael
LcBlanc of Actou, Ont. Canacia who is doing research on
Gcrnran a-qcnts who infiltratcd various escape lines. He is
cspccially intcrestcci in l{cne van Muylem, (alias Donald, alias
Marlancl, alias llobcrt or alias van clcr Mccrschant), a German
agcnt who workccl out olAntwerp anrl was responsiblc for the
arrcst olscvcnty (70) ailiccl airmen ancl over fifty (50) Belgian
Lrnclcrgrouncl r.ncmbcrs. Van Mylem was paid oue thonsand
(1,000) Ilcl-uian francs for cach airman alcl resistance worker
arrcsLccl

lL,uc van MLrylcnr was bmught to jLrsticc by thc alertness of
Lt. lLobcf t Hookc, an Anrcrican airnran lvlro hacl bccn arrcsted
by varr Muylcnr in 1944. Lt.Hookc rect'r-9t'tizccl ua,t MtrVlef
whilo van Muylcnr was workin-s lor thc Anrerican Red Crossiu
Paris in 1945 Throu-qh the clo-u-secl pe rsistcncc of Lt Hooke ,
vau Mtrylcnr was arrcstccl antl brought back to Brttsscls to
stan(l

trial. Hc was ctlrrvrctcrl of

stirtccl,
iclcal "

"l

"l

hr'rpc our r.neurbers

fintl it as rcatlablc artcl cxcitirrg as tllc

ltrivatc rcviews woulcl suggcsl. "

errrcsl-ec1,

bcl oti Lltc wrong horsc" "Yt)tt
"l workcci for nrinc: nrorrcy"

wclrkecl

hc simpJy

lor your

Unlirrtunatcly wc havc vcry littlc inhrrn.ration on Lt. Robert

Hooko Thcrchrrc wc arc slrooting in lhc clark in trying to
track lrim ckrwn I

that all rrrrits receivin-q this lewslctter,
will chcck tireir rosters to sec
il- Ilobcrt Hookc is listccl anl,tvhcrc, clcatl or alivc Any infernlzlIron transmittcd to mc will bc grcaLly apprcciaLccl
hcll-rc

cs1'rccially tlrc POW associations,

RALPH K. PATTON
5000 Alden Dr.

'

Pittsburgh, PA 15220
Phone - 412/343-8510

ancl lirtcr tlrc OSS,

ancl nc.rw you cau rcacl thc rcsttlt "

trcast>n zrncl cxocul-ecl in 1947.

Whcn confronlccl by somc of those hc ltaci

45OTH BOMB GROTJP REUNION
Thc 45()tlr lJonrb Grotrp (H) WWII will have its

annLral

rcunion from scptcmbcr 29, 1994 to October 2ni1, I994 in Sarf
;
l)ic-qo at thc Marriott Mission Vallcy hotcl. Contact Doid K. -.[{aab, l{cunion I)ircctor at 5695 Irclancl Rc]. N.E , Lancaster
OH 43130 lor hrrthcr inforrnatiou or call hinr at 6141536-1635
Thank yort, I)oirl K lLaab.
\
"1 \

.P.
.-t
,rf\.,/'\.

I

l
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A.F.E.E.S. PX PRICE LIST. 1994
DECALS, 4-112" EXTERIOR, SET OF SIX
DECALS, 3-112" INTERIOR, SET OF SIX
WINGED BOOT
WINGED BOOT
WINGED BOOT
WINGED BOOT

TIE-TACK WCHAIN 3/4'' PEWTER
TIE-TACK WCHAIN 3/4' BLUE
LAPEL PIN, 3/4'' PEWTER
CLOTH WITH METALLIC THREAD (NEW ITEM)

$ 2.00
2.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
5.00

BLAZER PATCH, ROYAL BLUE ONLY
BLAZER PATCH BLUE WITH METALLIC THREAD (NEW ITEM)

10.00
15.00

A.F.E.E.S. CAR LICENSE PLATE

10.00

OFFICIAL A.F.E.E.S. VISORED CAP, MESH BACK NAVY
OFFICIAL A.F.E.E.S. VISORED CAP, MESH BACK WHITE
OFFICIAL A.F,E.E.S, VISORED CAP, CLOSED BACK, NAVY ONLY
(All caps, one size fits all!)

12.00
12.00
12.00

A.F.E.E.S. TEE-SHIRTS SIZES S, M, L, XL, XXL

18.00

BOOK - THE EVADER By Harry A. Dotph
BOOK - IN THE FOOTSTEPS oF A FLYING BooT By Art Horning

18.95
13.00

OTHER NEW ITEMS:
WRIST WATCH WITH A,F.E.E.S. LOGO ON FACE - QUARTZ
CLOCK, HELPING HAND LOGO - BATTERY INCLUDED
A.F.E.E.S. LAPEL PIN, BLUE AND SILVER - BEAUTIFUL!

49.95
15.00
6.00

ORDER FROM:
HOWARD M. HARRIS
34 MAIN STREET
WALCOTT. NY 14590-1034
PHONE 315/594-2015

SHIPPING AND HANDLING CHARGE
$1.50 PER ORDER
AND BOOKS ARE $2.00 PER ORDER

MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO A.F.E.E.S.

A.F.E.E.S. MEMBERSHIP & I-IFE-MI]MBERSIIIP

N

PPLTCATION

Rcgulur A F'.8 E S nrcnrbcrsltip is $10 00 ncr ycar. includirrg lirst ycar lnclLrdcs ull rights lrrd prir ilcgcs
Lifc-Mcmbcrship is Sl{)0 00 rvitlr no rnnual ducs ()r irsscssnrclrts InclLrdcs all riglrts and privilcgcs forcrcr

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

I)uty Info:

ZIP

STATE

GROUP

SQDN

WIFE'S NAME

AIR

tOnCE

PHO}.JE

CREW POSITION

WHERE WENT DOWN

TYPE AIITCIIAI-T

WHEN. DATE

HELPERS

NOTE: Use extra shcct of pap€r if neccssaly Civc all the dctrils

y()r.r can

Tell briefly the nanres of crcw membcrs and Hclpcrs:

Enclosc chcck or Moncy Ordcr,

Scnd to: CLAYTON C,

Lr.l:Ql. l:S I

l TAX DEDUCTIDLE

contribution for pnid up ducs

Mcnrhcrship [)ircctor. ]9 Ouk I{iduc Pond, Flirrrnibrrl I\,1O.63101-9-554 U S A

l)OS I MAS l l-.1{: lroru'lrcliug
& li.utLrr rt l)ostlrgc (irr:rr rntcctl

FROM A.F.E.E.S. PUBLISHINC
l9 Ouk Ridgc Pond
Hannibul MO 63401-9554 U.S.A.

r\l)l)lll:SS ( Ol{l{lr( 'l'lO\

I)AVII).

NON-PROFIT
ORGANIZATION

PAID

l:l)

r\ \O\-l)ll()lrl

l'

Ol{(lANlZr\ I IO\

PERTUIT #50

MARIETTA OH 45750

MS. MARY AKINS
560 MT HOOD DRIVE,
HEMET,, CA 92343
UDA

?€tBus\r

